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SEM~AI PDLFSULIENJ&
First ieoting Htld at St. Josepb's

SeminlUy, Dannoodle .1.

Mgr. Conaty Outlines tbe Objects

to be Attained by the Conference

in an Admirable Address-Some

of the Important Questions ta be

Considered by the Leaders in the

Cause of Catholic Education.

IFIoM THE cCHURCH NI.WS, OF WASHINGTON,
D'ol

A T the annual meeting of the board of
trntees of the Catholic University ao
America, held in Washington i aOtc-
ber, 1897, approval was given ta the
suggestion of Right Rev. Mgr. Conaty
for the holding of a conference o sem-
inary presidenats, having su purpose the
geural consideration of seminary edu-
cation and the particular relation of the
semifar' to university training. After
consultation with many of the seminary
presidente an invitation was isuedi
for a meeting, which was heldi
at St. Josel'm Seninar, Daiwoodie,1
N.Y., on Wednreday. May 25.-b. Thei
following semiînaripeswere represent.ed at-
the conference: Baltimore, St. Miry's1
Seminary, Very Rev. A. L. Magnien,r
SS., D D.; Boston St. John'. Seminary,t
Very Rev. John B Hcîgan 8.., 1D D.;
Brooklyn, St. John'e Seminary, Very
Rev. J. Sullivan, C.M. ; Cincinnati. Mt.i
st. Mary'e Sminary of the West,r
Very Rev. J. B Murray, D.D ; Emmitebs
burg, Md , Mt. St. Marv s, Very Rev. W.
L iHara, D D ; New York, St. Jsaoph'sE
Seninary. Very Rev. Edward R Dyer,a
SS , D.D ; Niagara UniversityVcry Rev.a
Patrick McHale, C-M; PbiladlpIphia, St.9
Charles Seminary,Very Rev. P.J. Garvev,
D.D.; San Franicco, Very Rev A. J. B
Vuibert, S S . D D; Seton Hall, New Jer-
sey, Very Rev. S. J. Synnott, D D.-
Letters r antnroval wetread frm Very j
Rev. J. F. Butler, O F.M., St. Bînaven- a
tures Sueinarv, Alleghany, N. Y.; Very M
REv. Athanasius Schmitt. O.S B.. St.P
Meinrad's Seminary, Indiana; Very
1Rev. N. A. Moâ, D I. S.t. Mary's a
Seminary, Cleveland; Very Rev. Francis
V. Nugent, CM., Kenrick Seminary, S..
louis, and Very Rtv. P. R. Heffron, D.t
D., St-. Paul's Seminary, Minne-ta. Thea
professors of St. Joseph'a Seminary_ weref
invited ta attend and Ltake part in the
conference.s

The proceedings opened at 10 o'clock,
snd continued thronghout the d>. i

Right Rev. Mgr. Conaty pre.ided, and
Very Rev. W. L. O'Hara, of Metont St. s
Mary's Seminary, acted as secretary.a
Mgr. Conaty made the opening addrese, a
which the conference unanimcuely
asked te have published. The matter p
of organization was discussed, and it 
was voted to form a permanent s
organization, teobe known as ' The%
Educational Conference of Seminary
Faculties.' Committees were ap- t
pointed to discuss topics relative ta c
seminary work, as als the relation of
the seminaries to the University in the I
higher education of the clergy. It was i
flt that this firet conference was more a
in the nature of a preparation for future w
work. A standing committee, concist- w
ing of Very Reve. A. L. Magnieu, P.J t
Garvey, P. McHaîe, and J. B. Murray, i
was appointed ta take charge of the workc
of the next conference, and to invite all i
seminary faculties to attend and become i
membeus. a

The Very Rev. L. Colin, Sunerior of
the Seminary of St. Suilpice, Montreal,
was present as a guest of the conference, i
and in his addrems he emphasized very f
strongly the importance of such a con-t
ference in the proper discussion of edu- I
cational work, and the importance of!
proper preparation for the superior edu.
cation in the University.

Very Rev. E. J. Purbrick, S.J., Provin
cial of the Jesuits, was alo asked to i
addrese the conference and gave a most
interesting and detailed account of the &
work of the edicationai conference in
England, in which he bad' se large a
part. He urged very etrongly the im-
portance of an educational conferenceasC
a means of better acquaintance withi
eue another, sud a maioie porfect sy'stem-
atizing ai educatienal orki.

--- i
The couference va: ed te hold t-be next s

meeting lu Philadeiphia. ah St. Chartes' I
Semilnary', thre let cf Sa-plomber, 1899. i
Te tiei conference seminary' pro] esari, a
as well as Lie presidents, wvill b. in- I
itedl. *

The miembers cf the cnference 'voie i

enterlained b>' bthe Presildent snd the l
Faculty of St. Josepha's Seminary', and
among Lie guests present at linner i
wvere t-ho Most Rev. Arebbishop Cor- a
rigan, -Fathors -Porbnak, Provincial ai a
Lii Jesuits; L Colin, president a! St.

Supîce B emhinary, Ment-rosi; T. J.
Canphell, S.J. president oft St. John's

Boiego, Fordhama, - New York; sud t
Brother Justin,supeor0 ofitbe Christian a

Brt-hers, The conference heid eeveral i

sessioneduntng t-ho day, sud adjounrued'
doplia, Septeomber, 1899. -* . '

Tbef•ia ias a-hWddr-ess of'Mgr a
Cnai>': -

-- Lucaiiing thie:aietu Le a rder'Jcan. a
u h»congratun .u.po h

r -- * - * - ' '- -" ~ç...-,., t -

generosity with which the demand fo
it bas-been met b> tboe in chargeo
our seminary education. The presenc
of so rnany superiors of theological jr
titutione givEs evidence of an earnes

interestin althatltendstoadvancemen
in the education of the clergy.

This conference is the outgrowth of 
feeling. more or lesm defined, that ou
educastional system calls for an organiz
ation in which the leaders of our educs
tional thougb ma> meet to diectus
the means and ethode by which th
best resuits in eduation may be at
tained. Happily we bave reacbed thi
day when the Charch in this country i
prepared to give answer to the edu
cational demanads of all classes c
oui people. Schools, colleges, sem
miarise, and universities are foun
in various sections of our country
-thoroughly equipped in the inter
est of a profounder and more exten
sive knowledge. Yet,, tough many o
therm are inexcellent condition an
well prepared for the work which they
undertake te do, there ie on all sides a
rareciousness that the work i being
done by indrpendent ad individual
uits. without t-bat cohesiven' as which
comes from the unity of purpose and the
harmony of parts.

To bring together representatives o
thoese educational agencies, te effect a
harmonizing of all parts of the system
cannot be without good resultis; for at
least it will serve to introduce men tc
one another, open up discussions upon
topics of common interest, give an
opportuiy to compare methodsand
develap s proper feeling as c the bet
way o attainiug the greatest good in
educations. B-eidesallLiat,thereisthe
need of organization, that we may
realize that our different scbools are
not diFjointed elements of a syrteni, but
that one hingea upon the etber, and that
all should be closely band together, in
order the better to moveinsotid pbalanx
in .the interestu of knowledge antd
relgion.

In studying the different phases of our
educational life, it occurred to me that
a movement toward a couterence such
as this would be productive of great
good. In an experience of twenty five
years it bas been my privilege to come
in contact with all classes of educa-
tional worr, and it bas always
seemed ta nie tha there bas been
lacking a spirit of organiz-tion of
our differenit forces, which has interfered
with our general cuccess. This thought
prompted me ta suggest, at the meeting
of the trustees of the Univerity lait
October, the feasibility of an educational
conference, firet with the directors of
seminaries, and afterwards witb the rec-
tors of college,to discuse the general
aims and purposes of education, t con-
eider and compare methds and to study
ont thequestion of organization. This
suggestion met with the favor cf the
truistees, and, as a result, you are gat b-
ered here.

This conference, as the first of ils kind
amorg us, must be more in the nature
of preparaion for future met hodical and
systerxîatic work. One of its objecte
muet be to study the necessity and im-
portance as well as a method of organi-
zation, so that we must look forward to
subsequent conferences for the resuilts
we desire The most we can do now iu
te establiash the principle of an educa
tionii conference, which in the years to
corne will bear practical fruit.

My relation to this conference ie
argely that of one who presumes to calL
men together, and at least set in
motion the machinery, by virtue of
which a power may be generated which
will be productive of substantial educa,
tional good. We corne together as
friends of the bigher education of the
clergyt Upon us devolves the responsi-
bility of shaping and moulding the
future religious leaders of oui people;
and draw our inspiration from the
spirit of work for the greater glory
of God and the iitereste of re
ligion in the United States. Now that
the work of education in thie country
inds its culmination and its crown in
the Catholic University, established by
the Holy See at the earnest demand of
the Bishops in council assembled, it
seems proper tbat a conference of semi
nary presidente, such as this, may also
give careful consideration to the true
relations which ehoulId exist between the
University and the seminary, as well ais
all the other parts of the syetm iof
which the University is the bead.

We bave reached the time in our
Church lie when ecclesiastical scholar-
ship, in the true sense of the word, is de-
manded. from ns. To effect tbhat schar-.
ship, Le mnake IL nacre general, te place
it within thcecall cf cr earnest
and. ambitions young olerios, ebould
bie Lie aira . sud abject ai oui work,
ais weol as the desire c f our hearts,
and every' branch cf the systemu shoulti
be muade to centribute, lu s per.-
fect faim, its port-ian te lhe great
whele, wvhi should fi lte complote
perfection ln the graduateof athe Uni
v'ereity. A two-foid relation presentse
iLseif to us; firet,. t-ho relation cf thie

euinuary' ta the univereity sud the. cona-
it quent preparatton which t-ho seminlary'
ihouldi make for uanlversity work; and,
second, Lie stand'ard of semninary' worki
which tic IUiversity' requirementu de.
nand, which battir wceuldl lead ta a con.-
sideration ai thbe programme ai studios
oeceshary for süclu a standard. .-.

The University> sud t-he seminary' are
cloel boand t-o- cheo anofther; one is
mut upen t-ho other, sud shoth-are built
upon thé collegeC Tii. univrit> is not
somneêhing far- away, ansd standing b>'
iteolf, with pretentions wbih iginore Lhe.
existenie ai otheriedunati[ona.lagencies.
Et aib n integral part -of ,Lie systemu,

1 !
r closely bound up with the dependini
f upon the other parte The sane bloo
e courses through its veine, the same in
i. terests actuate its life, the same aim
t and purposes bind ittCo succes. ILlead
.t to greater heighte the men whom th

other parte of the syutem have (quip
a ped for the work of climbing. Its
t students come trom college and semi

nary ; its graduatea often go back ta
. college and seminary as valuable aide in
e the work of preparation. ILii not inde
e pendent-indeed it i. very dependent
L No one among you is without close
e touch to the public life of the clerey an
j the laity, and all realise the demanda o
- education, as also the vast increasing
f needs of the Chureb-needs that are con
- stantly pressing, especially in our day
d and generation. As the number o
, priesteincreases in our dioceses, the op
- portunities for wider and deeper study
. muet necesesarily present themeelvea to
f our talented iounz eccleeiastice.
d

The day of 8o called pioneer work in
the Church, especilly in our eastern

r section, je orer; in fact, we maY amy
that.the day of material Chutrh build
ing is practically over. We have reached

B the point where it becomies nece-sary
to develop the intellectual and social

f qualities cf our people, as well
t as the religious. Our young clerie

muet be preoared to me t the issues
of the hour-issues no longer between

i the true Church of Christ and the
Ssects, but between revealed religion

and ail forcis of agnosticini and lalse
individualiusm. He inust be equipped
Lo defend eçiecce againet so-cail
ed ecientific unhelief, to anmwer ail
thequetionsof intellectual and scien
tilic thought, to maintain the perfect
harmony that exiets etween religion
ani science, to enter the lielde of his
t. ry and aseal rIlogy in defenee of the
kJCnrch. to protect and preserve the word
of God in tbis day ofBiblical criticimrn,
againet the iconoclasm of aeetaries. We
muet aise be prepared to enter into the
field of social and econornie reform, tw,
take a leading part in prison and reform.
atory work, and to be an element in ail
charitable endeavoru. The battle of the
future is to be a philoeophical battle, ae
weil as scientifie and hietorical. IL wil
he a defense of the very foundations of
belief.

Scholarsbip is demanded, in t he aled-
ers, who are commissioned to defend the
truth. The time has corne when the
scholarsbip of th.e clergy should give to
the Church that brilliancy which ehone
forth in the echolarship of past ages
Tnis acholarship should ind expres-ion
in polished writing as well as in elegant
speech. We need writers ..s weIl as
preachers. To send forth finiebd
scholars, it ie necessary that the ground
work be well doue ; that school and col-
lege and seminary train the youth on
lices thet will ifraish proper material
for the liversity finiehing.

I may be permitted to state here what
appeare to the University to be the rela-
tions which it holde towarde the semin.
aries. No clearer statemnet, can be
ma.de than that, which appears in the
wtrdd of our Holy Father Leo X11r, in
bis Apostolic letter of March 7, 1889 to
the episcopate of the United States. HIe
said : - We exhort you to endeavor to
bave your seminaries, college sand other
Catholie institutione of learnxxg ailiat-
ed Lo the University, as is suggested inits
estatutes, leaving, nevertheless, a perfect
freedomof action; omnium tamuen liber.
tate saiva et incolumi." We see cleariy
the mind of the Holy Father, that ail
the different parts of our educational
system sbould be affiliated with aud
lead to the University. Thie i ex-
pressed in the general constitutions of
the University, chapper 8, number 4;
' C bieges or seninaribs, witbout iosing
their independence, may be affiliated to
the board of trustees, in which case the
dipoimas granted by these inetitutions
will entitle the holders of them to ad
mission to the University."'

Established as the University bas
been tor the higher education of the
clergy and laity, it stands to day pro-
pared to do university work ln he true
sense of the word. ILt is neither a senin-
ary nor a college-in this ense at
leas: That it does not aim to, nor is it
prepared Lo, do the work for wbich
the seminary -sud the college exist.
In the true university sense, it aime
tu begin where both college and semin.
ary leave off. Untortunately for good
work, the University is olten obliged.
to supply for the defects of both
serninary and of college, and thus waste
valuable Lime both of teacher and of
scholar. The r ason of these defects, in
my judigment, mnay often ho found in the
imnptrfeot understanding of the relations
wbich the. different institutions hold to
une anethor. IL canniot be emuphasized
tee strongly that the work of te Uni-
versity ie net a nepetitian, even in a
more scholarly' way or on a broader
caie, of the woark donc lu tic semninary
or in thre college. ..

A leaoing ides of the University' le
specialization, andi thie bas rather to do
with te development and speciaiîzing
of certain branches and tho giving of
siuperior raining lu themu. :Not ail the
studente of the Univorsity> are called toe
hob specialists. Onily tbe very' few canu
ever hope Lerealize t-hat ambition. For
the most part, ail that Lb. Universityv
cran be expected te do le ta incline mon
ta sious: study>, and thus fit, tbema for
pracical work lnutheir dioceses.

W.ecanniat.hope to find lu'the mny> a
Laite Cdr rnpecial resosrch, but we ocan
sud do. hope Lhat all'wilbe taughtto
be accurateêin wbst they know, sud Lhuse
acruire a certain perfect formation,
-while a fe wàll be.attract;ed to epeeli-l.
ize, snd Lbhué becqûiespecialists. The.

HBU OI M 1WOU H t[WSI

The Vast Financial Operations of the
Society oflSt. NiDeent de Paul.

Princely Legacies for Religion and
Education by an English Catholic
Woman.

Religious Condition in the Schools
of Paris-The Uernwn Centre

Purty - Sad Deatb of a Catholic
Public Min in the Dutch

Chamber,

(he of the nist %ttiking evideinces of
tie vhst o e of Lie Saciety of St.
\ncentilde ul'ii in charitable work is

showiii in t he an.nmirial report of the
ti'ratl:e of the , rganizi.tioni for the
ycars ]U41'5 .A which H>pPars in the April
ImptIe if tie R viu Genrrale. N 'arly two
nil moitif itilars aivlett ee ieuded
tea n iar. 'I is large unxinnt wae di-
vidti over t he ,fi lnowing cout cri, as
1ti>Peanri fiom the at ietii cwi ng the
duhurement of ]!. i looww :

FrnL. lsî ; 77: trnanv.14:3 761
Atitria, $11-,7iS; p.itin, $1S73l; irt,L
lirita in. $11 i3;I ; lul'aî. &32.158 ;

Itaiy, $5 î' ; <a 'uia, $5G0(10;II ltedi
Arîten, $258 " : MI.ico. $35 76; Bel-
eii1, BrB zil ai othItb r couniriee, $377,-

A2.
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g University aims to broaden and develo
d the spicithcf oeblarh.p-in fact, t
- make echolars-men nf resuarch. capabl
s af dietinguisbing the true fironm tihe ralse
s ne matter in what disguise (aise
e hood may appear, knowing how
-ta reath the source of infor
e mation aind iake accurate every tate
- uent. Hence appears the necessity o
o god general theological culture on th
n part of hose who enter as atudents of
-L. the filty of theology. This genera

culture e a necessary b asis for seriousw
e and us eesful niperial tudies, whether
i in the Id of theology, ihis ry, or o
f secred cripture. IL je important to

have t spirit of scbolsrship developed
- in col e and aPerinary trairing, the
y love for learning for learning's sake th
f taste whichgees far toward forning the
- scholar.

It is not necessary to emphasize the
conclusions reached by ervcr one wh
considers the situation, namely, that

s the student comitg fro-n the seminary
i ta the Univertity should have an ex

cellent training in philosopby, dogma
moral. theolojry, Church history, and a

* general introduction L sacred serip
ture. lie should be prepared to enter

1 int.o the workshap of the Univeruity,
1 there to be taught how to use to the

brut advintage the tools with whieh
s hie seminary life have made hinm fanmil-

lar-the tools btha wil permit him jri
carve for hirnelf a special place in any

f the ties of eccleinactical sciencet
He should be prepare'd to lgin work
which wilil have th, s amp oi iris t wn

individuîdity, that thil he nitv begin
to lit himelf to> contrit uîe to tute fin t
of tcipeworld's knowledge. l ouxght ti
hke skilledU in the use both of fGrek ami
Latin, and in the elermeonts aof Her-w
as these are the iaRngraaè e thit
containi the i riginal dîcimentscof ai:
his tudies. le phouild nut le catiri-4d
with what is handed down to him bv
trarslatiîn. lut as a echolar he e hoil.1
be prepared ta stdy the or;ginala. t:
is also ighlv desirable that ltere shrouald
be a knowledte of Frni ch and Germsan,
becatise these langu-iges contaiu w-at i,
rtgp'ded as the best modernu theo lo gicai
literature, moet of which bas not as yel
been translated into EXglisi.

The papers for the hacnlaxreate x.
amination exprees the conditions which
tihe University coniders r quiiîte, inu or-
der that an eccleesiaxic mnai matriculate
for University tPgrees. Tite question
hs been îînietimes discuseu as lo
whethei theso rtqiurenients are beyond
the standard r-ached by the seinîaries,
and wl;her a botter dovetailing of the
work rnay be made. A con1ferenice like
this will go far towards aswering those
questiuns inteiligently.

Theroeis no daiubt that the omission
of certain etudite in seminarie acts a e
a serions handicap upon a attidnt ni.cam
ing to a universitv that rqur' e thos-
stuites as a F undation for its apecial
work. Every one will reabiz'? the diffi
culty of the student whe n presentizag
himelf for epeciai studies in Hioly
Scripture, who bas never studied H1.
lirew in the seminary aud forgotten
what little Greek ie iearned iin tihie
college. He may be a brilliant etu-
qent, and may bhcome a fair exegetr,
but with his brilliants taIents iant satie.
factory work what triseandous advan
tages would be witbin his re -ch were he
capi ble of reading the tt in the
original Hebrew or Grx-k ? The same
is true as far as the Greek and Latin are
concerned in the stidy of Chrrclh his-
tory, while French and G rman give an
entree to day. not only to science, but
aleo to the best tibeological literature.
If we are in earnest, taon, to lead the
clergy of the Chrch in America to the
beighte of scholarship we must Eee to
the foundations, as also to the general
educational structure upon wtbich echoi
arîhip is to be built.

This is the message of he University
to the eminaries in this conference. It
is a word of encnuragerent and a word
o! advice. The University is the bigbest
expression of the Church in ducation,
and to us Americans, cur University
shaould be the pride and idol of our
bearts. IL was a bold step on the part
of the Bishops to inaugurate the
University ; but the ednational cystem
was not complete until the University
was established.

Like all institution@, the Univereity is
of low growth; tbat whieb sprirgeinto
being in a night oftentimes fades and
witbers before the morning eun. It has
taken many years to develop csur sermi-
maries and place them upon othemplendid
rooting af to-day. Like them, the Uni.
ver-ity Je not mnerely kot our diay sud gen»
eration, iL bas bteen bittlt for the een
turies. IL le as yet lin iLs youth, andJ
muet experienco ail Lthe difliculties that
omo witb youtht. Yet lu looking over
the nino yearsthatt sepatrate us, froîn iLs
first echt lastic days, wechavenreason-wt toa
bre ashamedc o! tiaeposition it eoupies ina
tho highler acducation ai thre clergy and
tho laity'. It bas nat doue all that iL|
hias wished to do, becauŽe, ou the anec
haud, some of Lie work that camne tLu·
it for perfection was imperectly' doue,
andi on the aIber, many' cf Lhe students
couki-a ot besparedl tram their dia
ceees long enangi t-o give thre Unilver.-'
uity time fer proper university develon-
ment. Yet mure tian twa buxndred
priests have pased thbrough the liai.
versity ; nearly eity have receivedi iLs
licentiets, snd t'wo bold ils doctora.e.
QUhers coud bave reached t-ho honore
o! tie Univensity doctoraLe if they
courld have been spared trom their
dioceses, ltr tho years neéded ta un.-
dertake the severe labor which [t de-
mande.

- IL [s enccuraglng ta note that, t-ber. are
now three udems. who are preparing

p fortbeir doctorate in theollicy, wiîi
o they hopetoa.ecusaI teendotans--
e year. Among its graduxate are fnimni

meni who are to.day doing glori -ua w' r
faîr the Church in different s'ctcuel a
the cuntry, and adding bon ri tixh

- degre 'vwhich the University bstowet
tapon them.

The t ime has corne now and th- Uni-
f ver>ity ia better prepred thin ev r tu
l taike a se:ep forward to ,tiilh-ter rk
a ber the c'ergy and L.ay ' .~ vini1
r $tates ; itt aiLieeds tut i imised co-
f operstion Of to beensainata..- tire A-i
i legis ; it iliees the tiuch that givt-s
d anbitici fcr wtork as wdl ils direction-;
e it neede thie tntriendlinfas I ihio coires utit
t- the kinidly word it directien aint the con
escientioin coohîfrat insinthe preparatior

for the work. WVe li bei iiproud that we
have in Our cousntry an institution cap.

e able of doing as tod work ais any iii
s utuitioi of the ki ami ti .e wsjrld ; tiai

t it is no lî.ngr-r ecessr that temar stu
y <ents go abiroaui for bi lir d-r..lopeut

but that ouir onis C.itht initvlit
stasndsI eatur very doors to give i ithe
Very bea' p-i eitible i-cientifiu trnaiing ir
inivtrity lins-. Clerg n-st front oir
own diocesea, basing ritte-d tha'nmaelva p

by the bcst iraininîg in Euarope stalir
rear t ladili uryoiungI meito the
loftiest hights of eceijs iral leurnsitg.

lTie I xnjiverity welcoims the ai y iii
t-hj. ctomerrnce, nUil r' joi-os that thtroughr
its d-liberatiia.c we nia>' hpjie lîi, a maa-re
unitsrmi t ix aitana iof s-eitn'ry trtiiiiig.
as weli ais a more comipt il. v-iet-st
of oxieinary wmrk on laas Ltns - awiu
lead to gent ral thieil,"r'Iwaai r-il tltr-
rxiîking our vN-iIg an i ii oinîly
pitre pritesailt g i thxr-b4ian-.
xut rnte rs of r o.- fiu ino-

gwtgr luis it iriir -d g-.ritla-n i-n, worthy t ,
ie prepit,-i t ji ir t.i opi as xanm x
dat a lor thre Iiiit c-' lar-uip titas.
t. bee aoin t ei r day>' ai.- ernamenx-îat Of
t bas- ('lreb, a we- i as the teachers of
tx hit ptipie. -

A Handsome Monurnent Erected
in the Cemetery of Uptergrove,
Ont., by His Grace the Arch-l
bishop of T or an t o and the
Priess and Parishioners.

I rEs; i . June 1, l-I -- A

ver' haalsone nonmen-xt wa, i rectel

in St. CuiumLl ils Cemetery htr', un
S-turday, the -, Sl h M ay. in thonor of tie
late and ssteernard Fattir Hogani. It as
a liatiug c.iaierxoration of the ti-aaecd
or-st.

Fatier Hoga ciamroehere in fr-tnm
Nt-w Yorkl, wvtiwre he luissd laioret for tiv-
years prior to>that, Fatxr Hîgai was
fier niany' years pastuir of St.. Anin'se
Parir 3treai, Iwhre, b uxindertand,
the revt-rend gentlemn was beloved by
his parishionere. The estale of the lei
ceasId priest was insiignraieiit. as it w's
niot is jipolicy to boardit up amoney ;
hence tisere w. re iii Iunde wjith whiebî
to erect a monilumenti o hi ri r .Bi s li
Grace the Momt Reverend Joh W. a-b,
oifToronto, aidel by> a niabr of hie
priesta, together with the subîcriptioîi
o theL arisbioner here, r aide up for
thie, and the reuilt is that a pretty
monument has been erected to con'-
memorate the saintly priest, wio waes
beloved by the people of the parisi.

Father Hogran was furty y ar in the
sacred muinistry. and eft bebiud him a
name. a record, an example t-o eauilate.
The deceased gentleman had nu near
relatives in America, he havimg left
Ireland, the land of bi ibirth,for Canada
nearly 48 years ago, ILt was very litting
that such a devoted,learned and God
fearing priet, who let his native land,
bis reLatives and is lovely home, ta
minister to the want of humanity in
this far-oif lai d, should be suitably re
cognized. The uuly rtgrel. ihe parisrn
committee bad was that they bad no'ît
suficient funds ta erect a grander moi-
unent to one o worthy.

Irel-ind has sent ixmany noble priets Lo
Canada, but tew to excel the saintly,
caurteous and digified Fathe-r Hoigan.

Griat creda i de t lis Grace
Archishop WdlgihI Father Waitney ankd
the local comritttee for tbtir kind wrk
lxîîndsliiP o-in rr litions.

May the soal of F .Laer Higan r et in
pesa.F.JG

Tho Cat blic Universe ssys : An ox-
change dpores thre wu jiecale rejection
of cigarette liends b>' recruîiting cflicots
cf tie army. No hetter place conId ire
fuisndt 1cr t-hose yountg saenl tuan lia tire
front ranks off the vaanguamrd ot tue inv tad-
ing army', it argues, liee 'use tbey eau bre
botter spatred t-bail athere whûm Lteirn
presenîce ixn thrat poasitaopv wId help to0
prîtect, li t-his wiay n be unwholesime
clava ut tie cigarotti rhabIit coulId ho ueed
fer a dlouble iervice t-a bis country.

I have brorught my'self b>' long medita'
tien to tire convictiona t-bat a humanx n
being w th a settled purpose must ase
comapliab it, sud t-bat nuthing eau reeist
s wvili that wvill stake even existence for
its futfilmeeut.-Benjamin Diara.eli.

Senuater Allsa» states Liai thLe moet,
truitwortby information hie eaunots.in
ls to Lie effect that It, will take 379) mil-
lion dollars ta psy t-ho expeuses of thbe
wvar from Lb. present time until July 1,
1899, not, taking itfe accaot an>' oemer-
gent>' expenses t-bat may> arise at a n>'
moment.

I-f -

A c is e, ' u,a i iof men of in-
1 tii ' ixm an Ist'ilin, ia s beenlie forimai
f r tislia1rp of171iM rx-of <emu ib i . gaireat evii
îand i-rforminag a ureata mii eriturious
wir kiin l'arim. ''T- iw mhribs orfthe City,
that is tihe parts of iL lyui g otuide the
will aor btilt v.- t I s, conataini ai poirilaution
of ahiuxt 2.1100 01l0, ilyait ni ry eiail
ituiiber o whomiest r see! a pri-st. Te
pariltie a there cixît.aixi athi< 0 -00 jo-
pie. t-rmti nyv abiit rur tirir live prit-sts
wr cLurches capable of hlil!ing roni
ta tir Lv live buantired per ple, wi Lihardly
an r-ligitas hxcies ; whilist the Olde
a1rîîniluier narisheie are s lrved by from
10 to 20 prietc each, with eeverai re-
lîgi us housi s. laris and Francejpeuui
.- rniicus is Iris oin foreoign missions ad

wî-rks iof luxury, while iere at its doors
lit-e a wildt snd unculitivattil vineyard
iirg rnly ry u airing ni ttintio. In these
.viurtis arr gt-ieraLtdIl usabi lia f, inmmtor-
e , ant:reny, ands stciali-mi, whiCh

:r.-v r-4 ike elq crice enrrets the iv.whole
S ranrce byl mse aiecs of ih piliire as
it- Iiitrxînsigeanit and ltite l{ublique,

whiiise reanr nuxixke tuap thet arm>y of an-
xîrcel andcollectivismi. Cardial Gui-
lier iras begxan to provtide for these peo-
ple by the erioilin s-arn lll] pxarilhe, in
w icn priestm cri îflni Iose whit, want,
c bemai anrmd thre people bli rei, st to
iiister toi their wail. i is lto ie

;pe-d t-a t the rumtiir nt wil c ioper-
at- in th xaegood work beî-giî by- Ganhntîtsal
Guii! rt i, dbii àiIs -zealoaic ca Ltiraltors, ii
tte w.,rk con0,0vertil;g itese irrreigisî
peopajle will ailso prtiluce 'wl ai nie
, ltet, from a socLaiil nd political pint
ait vit-W.

Legales. (c crasituiel Mehsoli.

\Ve clip the following froin the London
lUniverpowhich goes tio show t-bat thre
a rs yetisole that wealthy andii iweJl to-do
Catiolics will yet come to the rescue of
our religinus artd educational establish-
mente, ard emualate, in sone measaure,
tic exanpie s,own la>' ion Catholics:

andeît-e llo a fn the late Miss Aune
Jane Carton, of the Priiry, 161 Lord
enreet, Southpcrt, the funads of various
catrities lunSouthpuri ud St. Hlena.
wiL benelit lu s very bandsdme degree.
'he value of the estate bas haen ewore
at £99977 12!.2 fu The Rev. John
Postleîirwaite Air-y, of Grange over-
Sedeuand Mr. J. Snralleihaw, of South-
port, bave been appointeI executors ad
trusteies and to each of tiLee gentlemen
she bas'beqrueat-'îdi £1000 free of legacy
duty. Tu Kate Foley bas been left £50,
tte amoun of a year's wages, asd the
plate, glses, bocks, pictures, trinkets,
and isosebold ellerts ; Kate Ford, the
com panion of the deceaset lady, wiil ne-
ceive £250, and alil the suavants wili be
providid with mouuning. A sram of
£2000 ia 1elu Lt the trust-es uap i trust
to invest in conxsols, tbe dividend to be
paid to Kate Foley for life. Thec ther
bxequLs include £1000 Lo the Carit,
Chuxrch Schools, Suthrit.; £1000 uto the
Convalescernt Hosîpital Sa Lbaaing [I-
tirnîary ;O£10o to th,- S iathx rt Ilirmi-
ary and Diaptni ary ; £100 tuo S irie's
Caibiolic Schools, Sauart ; £100 t-o
the Sonothport and Birkl.le Povident
- aciety; £1000 te the Gverneases'
H-tome, Sothbpnsrt ; £100 to the Parishi
tjturch Sbcoous, St. eliens ; £1000 to
tho Catholi Sr'hools, St. Heloens ; and
£100 to the St. Helena (Lîcashire)
lufirmary. Tae residuary estate is ex-
pectcd to ansitunt to £601100. This canSu
will be divid it i quall between the
Suthport Itdirmary and Dispensary and
the St. Helens (Ltncashire) Intirmnary,.
towards and for the purpoie of the en-
dowment furds of these institurions.
Tais bequest l entirel. separate trom.
the £100o each already menttoned.

Tie Germani centre Party.
The peaple of Germany,says an ex-

to t-ne Reichstag on t-e Ii Jane for s
period of five years. Every man intGer-
many 25 yeas of age who hai retained
is civil rights ie a voter. The.depatiea

get 'no remuneration, excptthë train
coNTINUED.- ON PAGE 7l1 'E



FAMINE STIIIEN
OISTRICTS 0F

Some Piotorial Featili
Teriible Conditio

Families

A Weinrial ddréss tb
MAinley.

Two I{ndred Thosand Pe
West Coast Yerglng on S
-A Sad Picture of t

-gested Districts.

FoR sorne time past we
publishing heartrending rel
famine now doing its re.va
land. We take the followi
from the last issue of the D)
mian, and reproduce the cuts
peared in connection with
The Freeman says :

ô COn-

have been
ports of the
ges in Ire-
ng extract
lublin Free-
a which ap.
tie article.

l 1. That more than two hundred
thousand of the population on the west.
rn coast of Ireland are at the present

moment in a condition of destitution,
in which they are only preserved from
death by starvation by grants of ladian
meal provided by the Dublin Mansion
l{u9e Fuad and other charitable organ.
imations.

" 2. That altbough the English Gov.
ernment in Ireland were many months
ago warned of the imminence of this
calamity by the Archbishop and Bish'

Nothing could show more graphically OPos tbe W stern rroviDce' na have
been repeatedly urged in Parliament by

1.he state of misery into which the un the representatives of Ireland to come to
fortunate people (4 the West have been the starving people's assistance, the
plunged than the accompanying pic only measure of relief they have pro.
tures, taken at random from a series of posed je one by whicb one fourth of the

photographe illustrating the diatress to paid by the boards of guar .Jans of the
the peasantry of the Sauth and S)uth distreased districts, the great majority of
West of Ireland. The repeated denisl whoae ratepayera are themselves in a

of the necessities of the atamving people con.fition bordering on starvation, and
counit for litLle in view of the aad Étoryare already obliged to pay at the rate of

ci£100 a week in outdoor relief to their
that the sketches plainly but most elo- ianishing neighbors.
quently tell. We need not go to Cuba
for vivid representations of misery and "3. That evcry attemnpt to awaken the
starvation that should appeal to all who English Goverament in Ireland to a

have bowels of compassion for the suffee. ses o thi euein asen. anm attace
ings of the poor. Old and young alike upon the charitable organization by
have been truthfully described as being hic halonehthousanda of death by
ou the brink of famine, and yet tir famine have hitherto bren averted, and
only tembrinkof famie ad yetjte by renewed coercion for the purpose of
only attempt miade by the authorities enabling the landlords to wring froni
Lo cope with the situation ie pal their étarving serfs the charitable funda
try. grudging, and totally inadequate subscribd for their relief and the remit
to the needs of the famine stricken Lances of their relatives in the Vnîed

people. Even the cry of thA helplEes States.

little children has failed to induca Mr. '4 That the chronic destitution of the
Champagne Balfour and bis advisera io West of Ireland ia not a consequence of
take measures that wouald mnitigate their the natural intertility o d the ail or o

woes As e hve sid, he ictues ver population, tît i the direct r(sult
woes. As we have said, the pictures of the systen of consolidation of hold
with which we present cur readers tell ings, by çhich, in this County of Mayo
their own tale. IL would indeed be difli- alone, in the famine clearances of the
cuit, as ilircly je tnnneoesary, taex-earlyp art of the present generation,

Ss uner, t 0acreseox fertile lande were swp
aggerate the conditions under wbich te bare of their whole population, and
famity depictcd in the picture are con- nanded over to a few score of foreign
demned to live. No sketch of a Cuban igraziers, while the remnants of thie
reconcentrado is more pitiful than that evicted population wbo did not peraih of

of the child whose face and general ap- famine or had no rneans of ennigration
fwere buddled together upon miserable1

pearance beLoken th'e awful ravages patches of bog and mountain which
which have been made by hung-r and were never intended by nature to raise
want, and we may glacas athe nature of fod for human muhistence.
Mir. B tlfour's schemue when we learn -

tht n ldan lelilmewi.wje.et 'd5. That although the Congrated Dim-.
that ant old and helpless widaw is remed tricts Board, nominated by the Goveri.
for snome reason or another any sliare in ment or the iniprovement of these (ie
the relief to which lier circtumstancee tricts, have, by a urianinous reaolution,1
.honld appardntly endtle lier at once, declared that the only germine reme dy.

shol ppaenly nttlehe atone' for these recurring famine-s in the Wýest i

is the compisory purchase of these vast
'Iu accordance with the resolution grazing tracts and their redistribution

adopted at the great open air demonstra- among the disinherited people, the Gov
tion beld at Islandeady, near Castlebar, ernient have steadily relused to give
under the auspices of the United Iriseh irect to the demand of their own board,
League, says the Dublin Freeman, a and have tbis winter met the agitation
national memorial to tbe United States in Mayo for the enforcement of the Con.-
was yesterday signed by the people of gested districts Biard'a renedy by quar.-

CENStBSHIP OFM r PrS
An American Catholie Journal of

Opinion That It is Much
Needed at Present.

The Outrageous Attempts of Non-
Catholie Newspapers to Spread
Religions Prejudice-A Timely
Rebuke to Over-Generous Cath.

olics.

We are proud, and justly so, because
the press in America bas full liberty.
At ithe same time we regret that it
frequently miatakes license for liberty,
and in cousequence a censorship of the
preas is very much needed juat now. In
the baste to obtain news the truth is
eacrificed, and in place of aiding in the
prosecution of the war, the press is giv-
ing aid to the enemy by clronicling the
movements of our army and navy.

In addition to tbis inj"ry the press is
systematically engaged in the infamous
effort to persuade thbe American people
that this is a religious war. This effort
ie so outrageous thaatno language can be
found strong enough to express the en-
ormity of the crime of thoae engaged in
it. An editorial denoancing the Church
and Catholics would bring upon the
writer the condemnation of every lover
of trulh, but it is ten times worse to give
publicity to despatches that bear the lie
on their face, and which are deigned to
show tiat the question of religion en-
tera int ie war witi Spain.

The war has been in progress but a
very short time, and yet the pressb as
aucceeded in publishing quite a number
of anti-Catholic items, wbich every in-
telligent man knew at the time to be
failse.

When the Hol Father labored so
hard,;but no unsuccessfully, for peace,
simply in the interest of humanity, he
vas held .up. sthe . special friend of
SSpain 'and the enemy of America.
Aain., after -the glorious victory at

nilla, we-ere told that he was pros
trated because the Spanish navy was'de-

feated. Then we were inforned that the
nionks and Sisters of Manila tried to
deceive Admirai Dewey and induce him
to place bis vessels no they could be
rasily destroyed by mines. The absurd-

ity o! thisa statement should bave de-
terred even the editorsof yellow j-urnals
from publishing it. liow roula the
monks and Sisters know the location or
submarine mines? How many people
in Washington know anything about
the mines in the Potomac? Theme anti-
Catholic lieu are seldom, if ever, cor.
rected. A few weeks since the announce-
ment was made in nearly all the dailies
that the Archbishops had prepared a.
letter relative to the war to be read on a
certain Surday in every church. Had
this announîcement alone been mode
there wculd bave been some excuse for
the blunder. When the annourncement
was followed by the text of a letter
which they were said to have written,
we have positive proof of a design to
miereresent the hierarchy.
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IT is not uncommon to bear
Cathohies peak of the generosity
of the acular press because it pub-
limbes news of Catholic celebra.
tions, Catbolic fairs, and Catholie
societies, as though the crime of
nÀirepresentation could be wiped
out by printing local Camîoiic
newa. The press will publish any-
thing that-i. or appears to be news,
whetber it relates to God or the
devil. It will publish items that
are shocking to the taste of a re-
fined reader by the side of the
notice or some solenn celebra
ion. However, we notice that

while but little space is given to a
sermon by a Catholic priest and a
few lines to Catholic notes, the sec-
ulai newapaer do not week after
weeki print Caholic sermons in ful
or give pagea from a Sunday.school
catechism, Thi. favot ie réserved
for Protestants.
i.I

Tie is eurely no timelto create a false
impression reardlng L. te war. We
must in the nterest of humanity. as
wenl& for our own reputation, end the

the Islandeady district. It In expected
that a milar memorial will be signed
in-the other district. of Mayo, and it in
rumoured tat aIl such memorials will

n beprSented t t President of lieIltRi United States at Wentnb r
Michael Davitt, M.P., during his visi to
America in the early autumn.

The folowing is a copy of the memo.
ximl rferredto:-

ro "To the President of the United Statesn Oi of A mnerica.,
"IWe, the people of the pariai of

Islandeady, in the county of Mayo, Ire-
land, mindful of the noble love o1 liberty
and hatred of oppression which have
ever actuated the Anerican Common-

rn wealth, and of the ties of blood and Ira
dition which unite us with many mil
lions of its ciLiztna, are moved to bring
to the knowiedge of the President and
Congreas of the United States the follow-
ing facto concerning our present suffer.
ing condition, and the neglect of our

0Pl8 On th6 Englia rulers to provide a remedy for

tarvation that misery created by their own mit-
government.

AT RIST ,i WESIMINSTEDI

A LONE WIDOW REFUSED RELIEF.

within living nermory bas deprived Ire
land of five millions of her children by
famines, emigration and eviction. and
has kept ber thereproach of the civilized
world ; and we respectfuyIV entreat the
Government of your great eccontry, be-
fore entertaiaiig anv question of the
alliance whichi Eugland professes herself
so eager to contract with our Republic,
to consent to no terns wbich will not
include the abandovnent of the present
hatelua systen of nisgovernment and
organized famine in Irelard, and the es.
tablihnent of tiat national self govern-
ment which the people of SDotltnd,
Wales and the North of Englaud have
by Leir votes acknowledged to be inev-
itable, and which the insolence of the
aristocrats, landlords and Jingoes of
England alone persista in withholding,
to the misery, spoliation and depopula-
tion of our ccuntry."

war speedily. IL was waged to save the
poor reconcentrados from starvation, and
our object will be defeated unleas we
soon send an army to Cuba, and save
those that are still living from
etarvation. At present no tongue can
describe the minery the Cubans are
suffering, and each day their suff'erings
increase. What is needed is a sharp,
decisive canpaign that will place our
fiag over Havana, and make it possible
to organize a stable goveranent in
Cuba. Give the army a chance, and it
will iioon end the war. In the meantime
sonething should he doue to protect the
public from the falsehoods so indus-
trioualy circulated by the press.-Church
News.

It i one of the misfortunes of our age
that we have so littie leisure. The
hante o life brings mîany disadvant-
ages; it hinders thoroughness of work,
it destroys largely our reverence for
life, ince we hardly cheriih much re-
spect for what we do hurriedly. The
r sult is that the world is full of hasty
judgments; men are driven to decide
almost before they have bad leisure to
deliberate- The spirit of this haste is
infectious; people ask for rapid con-
clusions ; they become impatient of a
wiae heaitation. Tbe demand bringa
the supply. On all aides dogmatic ut.
terances are heard ; a swiat survey ia
made. A few facts are gathered ; an
immature conclusion is reached and im-
mediately announced ; oracle ucceeda
oracle, contradicting or confirning;
those who counsel deliberation are el-
bowed out of the way.

I submit that duty is a power which
rises with us in the morning and goes to
test with us at night. It is co extensive
with the action of our intelligence; it is
the shadow which cleaves to us, go where
we will,.and which only leaves u nwhen
we leave the light of life.-W. E. Glad.
ttone.

there was noue about the funeral. lu
every respect that cerenmony was irnpres-
&ive, lofty, dignitied. This was fitting
to the faneral of one who, after all, was
esaentially civiliani. There were no nod
ding pues, no mighty proceasion, for
the colin was carried on aainple funeraI
carriage,a dth te distance netween West-
minster Hall and Westminster Abbey is
but a few ateps.

But the people, as during the lying-in-
state, were an impressive sight. Every
spot on which the eye rested swarmed
wit h bana beings. They peeped at
you from the windows of the hospital,
iron ithe roofs of bouses. Everybody
nearly was dressed in black, and there
was the sane unbroken sombreness in
demeanor which bas been so character-
istic of then the past few days. Tne
unbroken silence of this vaat multitude.
added inmmensely to one's sense of the
magnitude and solemnity of the occa-
sion.

The procession of the members of Par-
liament formed in the Houase of Com
mons as early as 9 30. The c.iamber
presented an appearance at once curious
and impresive.

Parliineamnt at le Funeral.

Tiere musth ave been four hundred
members present, and, considering the
bolidavs have already begun, this was
marvellous. It is said nota single Libre-
ad meider was absent, except invalida
and Gladstone'a opponents. The Tories
were also fully represented. The Irish
members were somne forty strong, a very
considerable number, considering that
it is vacation time and the present. con-
dition of the party. Mr. Dillon sat in
bis usual place, and close beside hin
were th neu whowere mot closely as-
so)cialedl yul bis leadership. Among
hem vaws Mr. Blake, one of the mont
impreasive figures of the day, with bis
l stature, clear-cut features and look

o! distinction.
None of the Parnellites were prement,

nor was Mr. Healy. Everyboady in the
alouse was in the deepest black, and the

I-ouse looked, to soine extent, like'a
funeral chamber. There was jut one bit
of color. The sergeant-at-arms had
around lia neck a ailver collar, tied with
white silk bows, a curious and an un-
usuas.l addition to lis uniformu. ,

UVben the Speaker entered there was a
surprise in store or the House, which
saw its nombreness at least broken by a
splendid bit of color, for the Speaker ap-
peared for the first time in my recollec.lion in full, gorgeous robes.

He wore a black gown, richly em-
broidered with gold lace, a garment that
seemed at once sternly simple and bril-
liantly rich, and that added greatly to
the impressiveness of lis.handsome face
and fine figure. Mr. Gully is one of the
handsomest men that has' ever held the
office of Speaker of the Houe of Com.
mous.

Iriashmen Keep Apart.
An American journal eays : Prince After considerable delay the Speaker

Bismarck.laugbs at the thin platitudes rose, and-at once every member was on:
or Joe Chamberlain about the Anglo- his feet, and then the sergeant-at arme,
Saxon :myth. Wt aya the Prince, placing hismace on hie shoulder, with

mericais no gh1Saon, but a com- the ohalain and attendants, formed hioô
o -s nftion made of English, Iish, processon,, fellowed b the membiers

G6rmanl:French, Sanish, Scandinavian, prmet and ith laie government and
Bohemian, Polish; Italian, etc,# stock. - member of the Frivy Council, a dignii ,%

phen, the rector of bis ancestral home,
Hawarden ; the other, Henry, an East
Indian merchant. Behind them came
Herbert Gladstone, the only son whohas
adopted a political career, and in his
charge were a number ofi- young people,
boys and girls, who looked sweet and
touching in their mourning, and with
their innocent intereat in all tiat was
going ou.

The choir of Westminster Abbey is
fine at any time but for this occasion
s priail preparatIons iad been made and
t ere was a rerulting of ie beat vn oiçe
fram severàl other voices of the me.
tropolis. - The reîult was' to win general

,praîse for the beauty, harmony and per-.
fection of the music.

The seleoticn of for the -occa-
sion was aîàiöIding to the tastes of the
Grand OId Man himself. It i known

-~ .2t -
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tering an extra force of armed policemen
upon the stariving peoDle, and suppres-
ing with au armed hand the right of
pubhe meeting.

, That under liese circumstances, our
poverty and misery cannot be attributed
to any Providential design or to any
fault of our own, but muet be laid at the
door of tuie alien rulers of Ireland who,
instead of contributing anything to-
wards the relief of Irish poverty. are
now incontestibly pr ved, by the admis
sion of their own Treasury experts, to be
exacting an overplus of at leaut £2,750,
000 per annum from tis unfortunate
country in excessive taxation.

"In consideration of all which we as
a last remnurce invoke the intervention
ni the President and Co 'gress of the
United States in the name of that Ire
land whose Parliament voted their sym
pathies to the authors of the Declara-
tion of Independence in the very criais
iof their struggle for liberty, and whose

i sons have freely given their energies and
their blood to the building up of your
great Republic, to aid us in putting an
end to that blighting foreign rule which

The Fan.ra mo BMand'smGrand o1

Mr. T. P. O'onnor's Pen Picture
of the Last Tribute to the Prince
of Statesmen.

THE body of England's greatest man,
William E. Gladstone, was to day laid
in the Valhalla of bis race, saya Mr.T P.
O'Connor, BI P., in a special despatch
from LoUdn to the New York Herald
on Saturday last. Military pomp and
the outward trappings of pageantry were
absent, but the ceremony was glorified
by the hornage of hie greatest surviving
contemporaries and by the sentiment of
universal reverence expresmed in the ont.
spoken gratitude of a free people.

Whatever meagreness in grandeur
there was during the lying-in-state,

btowed upon poliicoal au
, OM'e Governmmnt find t

&IZI e to terwisereward.
,bishmen had vemoyd tgwalkby

t -emsrlves -. a.t r n.to
grOuP tram the test. Mr.Iuou wu w
give them the signal, and just s thei
other members were leaving the Houa.
he rose from his place, and the Irish
members followed ils lead.

The proceeslon slowly wended its wayi
to Westminster Hall, where the coffin
lay,ltill giving that impressionof émail.
neus, remotenes and loneliness in the
vast hall. There was a look forasecond
as the members passed the coffin. but nu
pause, and slowly but regularly the pro-
cession passed on until it got into open
air again.

Then the great majority of .he mem-
bers put on ther hatis, but saome of the
Irishmen, especially those who walked
in the tiret four with Mr. Dillon, that
is, Blake, Swift, McNeill and myself,
kept uncovered tbroughout as more in
accord with the sense of pathos and the
solemnity of Lhe occasion. Some few o!
the English members did the same
thing.

The crowd pressed close to see the
procession as it passed, but whatever ie
telt, the Londoner held his tongue. The
same impressive, solemn, unbroken
silence continued as the procession
wound its way onward. The ceremony
in the case of the House of Lords was
practically the same. The Lord Chan-
cellor, who is the Speaker of that as.
sembly, unlike the Speaker of the Cam-
inons, was not in tul dress. He wore
his great wig, and the Sergeant at-Arms
carried the brasen mace, the emblem of
royal authority, and there was the usual
retinue of pursebearer and trainbearer
and other officials that form his little
court.

NotedM en la the wT.ron..

The attendance of peers was on as
great a scale as tiat of the Commoners.
Ti vas vanderful testimony te lte
universality of grief over Mr. Gladstone's
death, as he was not a favorite with that
body, and hie very last speech in the
Houase of Commons was delivered in op.
position to their claims.

Tne palibearers who walked on each
aide of the colin were perhaps the per-
sonages who attracted the most attention
during hie day.

The sight of the Prince of Wales and
hie son and heir doing honor to the
leader of the great popusar liberal forces
wat sufficient to excite comment and
curiosity, but in addition, Lie leaders cf
the Tory party in both houeS, of Parlia-
ment werejoined in thesanie homage.'

Lord Salhabury was a picturesqu lig-
ure in his way. Massive in heigbt,till
more massive in weight and heavily
stooped, he added to the impresiveness
of his massi eness and to the ciurious-
ness of his appearance by wearing a
snall black- velvet skull cap.

Arthur Balfour, just as thin as his
uncle is atout, bore un bis face the mark
of the somewhat pair.ful return he te-
cently lad of the universal plague
through wieb be had pasrsed last year.

Sir Harcourt is also a massive figure,
some64; feet 4 iches talt and built on
gigantic proportions.

Finally came Mr. Armistead, the faith-
fuil riend who looked after the comfort
of Mr. Gladstone fut many yearsandbis
his companion in nearly all hi travels.
lIe is a gigantic man with a long white
hard, with the mien and bearing of a
viking of old.

Relierf it or color,.

A country with such a vast ystemu of
class distinction and old institutions as
England cannot be without picturesufne-
ness and diference in clor on even so
stuidioily simple an occasion as this.
Severai tirnes the eye was caught by the
aigt o! a beautiflul patch of color; chair
boys dressed in scarlet tunics ; gorgeouts
footmen with powdered hair and other
indications of tuis larud of opulence,
magnificence and caste. But the preva-
lent colar was sombre.

The Abbey was tilled in most parts,
though there was no overcrowding, and
there was something almuat oppressive
in those tremendous rows of women all
dressed in thesanie (Jeep universal black
-black gowns, black jackets, black bats,
black feathers, black gloves. There was
something almost like relief in the white
stuplices of the ecclesiastica.

Through the dimly lighted nave
the different processions took their slow,
solemn way.

In due order the two houses of Parlia-
ment faced each other in the galleries
erected for the occasion; and in the space
left beween them was the open grave in
the.i foor of the Abbey, waiting to receive
ils illustrious occupant. There was
something that resembled a great lhe.-
atrical performance in thie arrangement
cf the two bouses, and the spectators in
thenir long tiers of galleries around ther
grave.

But lte asombreneas of colore, the dim
light liat came in through the windows
and the hosts a! ecclemiastics soòn ban-
ished thais idea, andthie whole ceremo.-
niai was soleman, beautiful.

In the centre of each gallery was a
presiding oflicer withi lie -mace beside
him. Each speaker seemod ta be a mort
o! cre to the gallery, ils centrai. mostl
prominent figure.

scenie from the Galler..

Downi below one caught a ight o! the
rialîbearere as they stood around lie
emall and simple caflii. .

Loaoking a little closer, you saw a nuni.-
ber of peope laI yau began slowly to
recognize as memibers of tie bereaved
family. There was a thrili and a bush,
thoughi no mpokenxclanmtion as the de-
voted wife walked to ber place leaning
ou Lie arma ai ber two sons-ane Ste.-

that -Newmaath
Rallial Uiheeight " was l favoriteand thi m found a prominenp ,l the musi of the day.
su gorA e-maa lwomon- cf Giad.thouesfa »o m unch go thut h.

made a latin tranxlhiAon or li thch
wasprnted in tet hc
the aEnish Lh programme beside

The. musical selections were typical or
al Snch ceremonlee, that je tOSay, the o
was a mixture ofilnevitaIe saednr
death and parting and the joy fOUIdod
on hopes of a blessed immortauiny.

nBamta in the Mu.ie.
At one time the music fell to a la

olemn, tender whisper, then gain yo
heard the trombones resound throqh
the vast building, giving a sense of! jy
and exaltation, of final victory ovedeath and corruption, 'that bad anos
startling and at the same time a rost
thrilling effect upon the imagina- ion.

There was no sermon. It would h1are
been too nmall in the great proportio.,
of the ceremony and surroundinge. lhe
great epistle of Paitul with its final Tziin
of victory over death was read, but the
voice of the reader was partially lott in
the vast space, and those always lin rrees.Sive worde sounded almost weak and in.
trusive. When the leson had been rFad
and the last hymn, "Oh God, Our Hel p
in Age. Pait," had been sung, the A rch-
bishop of Cantertury, in his loud, alnmoet
harsh voice, pronounced the final bene.
diction.

Then came oneuf the aaddest moments
of the day. The vidow was supported to
the edge of the grave, and there took a
lat long look and was then conducted
away, SilUl leaning on the arme of her
two sons. The o.her relatives followed
ber, acd then most of the members of
the two bouses of Parliament passed to
the side of the grave and looked at the
coffin, which lay deep down so to be
covered from sight until another grave
je buit fur the surviving partner of that
beautiful hnuaehncld.

The 1 Dead March in Saul,' lth
'Messe Solennelle' of Schubert, were
played as the congregation lowly wend-
ed ita way out. The crowdm wPre there
and the sunshine and the already m-
patient throb of the great metropolis to
resume iLs feverish urried life, and eu
the great legilature in which GLadstone
bad reigned as a foremost f gure for
nearly sixty years paid its last arewel.

A LARGE PEACIH CROP.

In the peach orcha de of southwestern
Georgia there is just now maturing oie
of the most magnificent crops of the
fruit that has been known in thehistory
of the state. The probabilty is that.
barring accident, it will surpass any
Georgia fruit crop heretofore known.
The railrcada have been figuring on a.
rangements for the transportation i.nd
distribution of tbis immense anmoauit uf
peaches. The lowest estimate made ist.batit will require 1,-100 cars to move it,
while other eskimates go all tue way up
to 2000 cars, and many of the fruit-
growers and railroad men believe tue
latternfigureis nearer correct.-[SavAnnab
News.

Tue only reason why the nanes f
some of Lthe converts that join tue
Catholic Cnurch are printed, is to en-
courage other perons-persuîded but
beîetating Sor lack of huatn sympathy
-to aeek admiissiun. Tie iuurcn re-
ceivEs too many couverts to "crow" over
the reception or any one. and it lias tio
li te respect for temporary distinctiets
to think mure of one suil than ut anotuer
on accuunt of the accidents of race or
rank.-Uataulic Gouigban.

The Story Teller.
In eastern countiris,

in place of our Ziory.
w riters, they have professon'al ,'tory-
tellers. It 1,; thrdr art to initerestIllei?
h-teners wth tales of love, and arvuloils
adventures, and lhair-breadth escapes, and
magic cures. There's a story of a wondeI-cî
fui medicine that lias mltade thoisarids or
cures that seemîed alnost magical, which
every woran should read or icar. Ti
have hecard il or t0 read it, ma3 save a 'ano
n,an her own lire or tlhat of lier hushand.

The medicirie is the discovery of I)i.
R. V. Pierce, an eminent and skitifut spe-
cialist, for thirty years chier consulilg
physician to ie great Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Inistitute, at Buffalo, N. V. Itl i
knu> as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It imakes the appetite hearty, tiw,
<ligestion perfect. thxe iver active. the
loni" pure an d ric tue n cnes stea(iy, t< le

brain clear andi the body stroxîg. ILt the
great >lood-mîaker and flesh-buiilder. It
cures 9S per cent. or al cases or consursp-
tion and diseases or the air-passages. Il
cires itervous diseses itd is the bcst d-
icitie for ov'erwoî ked nmeuiand -wouieu. 'A

womnan mîîay isave her llisband's lire b1y
keeping a boule in the house, and gettinig
Iimiii tu resort to i w\%,ien lie feels out-of-
soits. Ail men are heedless about their
heajtit. Meicine-,sisores seli il. Doue
Pierce's repuitation lis wudwdaid Iix h
fen towlisineil, or 1ti'alo, N. V..iiiik
so highly or hUim that ther made hlim lter
representative in C<iCgress, but his great
love forhis profession cauised hiun ho resign
that honorable position that he nligitI d-
vote the remainder of his life to the relief
and cure of the siek.

Another good thing to have in the house
is a vial of Dr. Pierce-s Pleasant Pellets.
They cure biliousness and constipation
-and never gripe.

e

We Do
A Goodl Business
In R oofing,.

Beoause we do good work. We
sometimes make istakOs,
but when we do, we make
things righit. We' d lik yoU for
a oustomer.

CEO.W, REED CORa
783 &~5Ç~gSr~
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Fr ObsVI
I wsu spuaking to a person conected

viuhnm Department Store-the other day,
and incidently I inquired if the amount

of business transacted onhBargain Day
was greater than on any other. IlMuch

less,' hereplied ; 'ev ry wnmau that

has any tini- bt c;re wAi 't it the

store and wo.rry the cih ris an ud itney
do happen to niake a purch-se it i in-
uiguiûcant. and for the trouble that they
ive there is but little recompense."

a biagreesawith what I said a few weeks

mgo; a woman who goes shopping gener
ally manages to spend the day. but sel

do anything else.

From out lof the window where I ait, I
car see imo the offices of a big Insur
suce Company, and il i. a noticeable
fact that every time any one in authority
goe out, the staff thereupon begins a
mildly bilaricuis reign of revelry, which
goes to prove the truth of the old adage:

We ihen the catl away the mice will
play."

WVilliam Curtis, the well known Wash-
ington correspondent, writes that the
Korean minister will have to shut up
his legation at-Washington and go home,
and aIl because his government has not
paid his salary. It appears that the
minister is very much in debt; he bas
not received any remittances either on
account of iis salary or expenses for a
year or more. This is all the more
pecuiliar, as ie is a great favorite of the
king, and on two occasions has saved
him from assassination. Indebtedness
i. a chronic state of affaire at the Korean
legation. A few years ago the (overn-
ment at Washington was obliged to in-
terfere, so clamorous did its creditors
become. According to the usages of the
diplomatic service there i. no way in
which to conpel a member of the corps
to pay bis debts if lie does sot wish to
do so. He is exempt fram legal pro-
ceedings, and the only resource an
unsatisfied creditor has is to ad-
vertise his disbonesty in the news-
papers. The Korean minister St
that time, however, was an honest man,
as this one is, and wae much mortified
over his p'redicament. So one day ie
weut to the State Deprtnment and toid
all his troubles to the Secretary of State,
explaining his belief that his enemies at,
home in the Government were purposely
withholding bis salary and allowances
in order to punish im for some offence,
fancied or otherwise. The United States
Minister at Seotul was cnmmunicated
with; he saw the king, and aîucceeded
in straightening matters out. It i.
probable that the present Miniuter i.
suffering from a similar conepiracy, as
it is known that he iras many enemies
in the Government. The lot of a repre-
sentative of Korea's opera bouffe Gov-
ernment is truly not an enviable one.

Montrealers have had to pay pretty
dearly for the lighting of their streets
and iouses and this paragraph will
hardly add balm to their feelings on the
matter. Last summer the municipal
officers of Shoreditch parish, London,
decided to crect an electric plant to fuir-
nish light and power for both private
and public purposes, and a the same
time to consume the street sweepings
for fuel. The first light was turned on on
July 16. During the first quarter the
ios was about,$2,500. During the second

quarter there was a profit of $4000 and
the third quarter's profit ameunted to
almost $6,000 and at this rate an esti-
mated profit f $10,000 for the first year's
operations is expected. Thia plant has
been run without the expenditure of a
penny for fuel. The street aweepinge
have been found to be sufficient, and
heretofore it ias cost the parish from
$12,000 to $16,000 Lo dispose o them.
lle demand for power ias been such
tirat thre vestry called for hidi for Lhree.
additional engines and dynamo.. Tire
par-ish is situated in tire midst of tire
cabinet.making brade and tire small
manufacturers flnd tire power miost con-
ventent as well as eceonomical. IL is a
great pity that a few sensible nies withr
up-toedate ideas were net ln our City
Cotuncil before tire extravagant lghting
contracts were awarded.

A Cathrolic High School has beeni a
necessity for sosme Lime, and now iL
wouîld appear tirat thipre object is nearer
attainment than at any otirer tLune.
Tire project iras been given a gocd start.,
and it Is very necessary that ail should
jais and bring Lthe undertaking te an
ansured success.

One of ther peculiarities la that Lhey
are ble to Il"vwithout the troublesone
neesity of esting. Of course mome of
them die, and thea others go to cocn.
tries where they can get something to
eat. and learn to cook. Possibly tbis &&-
counts for the enornicus decrease in the
ppulation of Ireland and for the rc-
markable statement made recently by
a British t ifical tat tihe lamine-he
didn't admit. that there was any famine,
he called it 'distress"--was due to
'. over population." Tne Irish are a
truly remarkable people.

1%'0
Apropos of all that bas been sid

regarding the forma which lacrosse
players in the Senior Serles are to
sign before being permipted ta puy
the game, I poke to a prominet,
official of the Amateur Athletic Associa
tion of Canada about the matter and
pointed cut to him certain published
statements tha, the whole affair was «'a
slap in the face for the A. A. A. of C."
"On te contrary," he replied, "btheac-
lien f tire lucrouse people gill be 0]valuable assistance to us."

C. J. H.

OUR l1iI[ADELPIIA [[lIER1
The National Flag of the Repubie

and the Masses.

Sone Interesting Notes on the
Subject from Many Stand-

points.

PHILADELPuIA, May 30, 1898.
D_ m1;NC the whole month of May it has

rained in Philadelphia. Mcrning after
morning, the gray sky and the chill
damp of February rather than the sun-
ligbt and warmth of May; evening after
evening, the drizzle, drizzle of approach-
ing storni or the dowuright pcuir of a
winter's rainy night. The effects of
such unseasonable weather are visible.
There are colas withoutend, and rheuma-
tisin is certainly abroad. while the
mental distress of these who are ùp.
pressed witb the thcughtse of the dismal
'breaking in' of the troopsais not a little
conducive to the melanchcy aspect of
the citvnotwithstanding the dutter and
sweep of the beautitul dlag, repeated in
every possible form.

There are some pictures of the fiag
that are wonderfully beautiful, altbougb
both ernall and cheap. The folde and
the slow sway of that moment when it
i. mont majestic, that instant when it
hesitates, as it were, to unveil the glori
ous blending of blood red stripes of
struggle and star-brightened blue of the
beaven of peace, is meet effectively pro.
duced in countless colored prints. Every-
one talka flagi, and everyone displaye
amazing ignorance on the subject. A
great many home-keepers would like te
mage their own fiags, but it seems
almcst impossible to arrive at a know-
ledge of the true proportions. The
newspapers, upon which so many rely
for information, do but confuse and mis-
lead in this case. 'What was suppused
to be an exact account of the making of
a flag appeared in one of our papers a
few weeks ago, but upon working it out,
the rules proved most incorrect and im-
possible, and each report of the raising
of a flag-and they are increasing eacb
day-gives a different and varying num.
ber of feet and inches as the true pro
portions. They haveit as long agan as
it i. wide, they have it two-fiftbs of the
length in width, they have it one-quarter
of the lengtb in width. Now, there
must be a rule of proportiors by which
a flag of any size could be correctly
guaged. Who i. te furnish it ? Given
tis irule, and thus doing a good thing in
the best way it can be done !-exacily
right-it is certainly a delightful ides
that bas seized upon the women of the
United States. Every wonan among us
should make a fltg-an Americoan iag,
large or small, of bunting, with white
muslin or linen stars, and properly1
finished ready for hoisting. 'lhe mot
reEble fingers as well as the moat skilful
are able for this labor of love.

A great deal-of very foolish 'stuff' is
nndoubtedly written about 'Old Glory,'
and there:are mcck heroits written un-
mistakeably to fili out the measure of
the paragraDhers, while the unes to
wbich the flag and its representation
are so often put as advertisemenuts, and
worse, too surely prove that there is,
after all, a gross misnderstanding and
disregard of what is due to the standard
of our ceountry. Few people really enter
into the meaning of what is said of it,
because, unless misfortune touches the
beart in some hour where the flag ap
pears, thereis really so much to sufler
and so much to absolutely claim, and
force its claim upon men and women,
that they put off as mere sentiment, to
be indu lged in as a luxury, the meaning
of the ilag te tehose brn beneab the
Government it represents anid the wide
folds with which it shelters them, Many
things that are ' every day tbroes mand
paroxsyms' to the multitude, I neitber
accept nor reject, for I see no sense in

li M n 0
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Harold Federck iis latst novells caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
G oria eunick" hislaeust isl tion and permits food to ferment and Putrify la'Gloria Mundia," through one of histhe stomaeh. Thon follow dizzineass.headache,

characters, calmly informe iis readers
that "they do not how to cook in Ire- -
land,". and furthermore, that Irishpeop s pay no attenlion to eating at all. ,Ho d s
As an Irishman born and bred, I can-bear issomina, nervoufes, and,
testimony lo Mr.-Frederick's statement i n reieved, binos
TeOplerin .Irel.ind are a meo eb r blood poisoning Heood ag
ordinary race hey don't eat, the r h l ut he ,atb-

est trefore t t ý icents. sodUbandres,.wy siould they-know,- how to cook0-0ta laiersUaiW .
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TIRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLB.
- à-

the. glib tongued setting of them forth,
and I will not believe nor assume te be-
Ie,. aui thal I am tbld. Bat 1 love thre
flg. In t e gayest mood and most
thoughtlesa enjiyment of parade or re.
view or celebr.Aion, those tattered battle
fiags that are borne in line bring some
îbsng wltth Iet» &hut Lhrills my very
ou sonthimng that overawes the bour,

I know not why, and bring sa loftiness
of spirit tht ennobles. No less, the
Butter of the 'colora' deepens the blue
oftbeaven and brigbtens due aunahmne,
while, always and everywhere tere li
with the gladness, a remembrance, that,
perhapa, accounts for it ail.

One morning long ago, Isaw that 04g
Boat 'union down' from the last mast
of a sinking ship. A little child, I wa
one of a crowded boatfull in the midet
uf the Atlantic Ocean, and those around
me said to each other in lowered tone,
that unlesa the help came for which that
signal of distress was raised, and unless
it came soon, the wreck musta sink with
all on board of her. The boat lay as
near as possible waiting-for the end.
The flag fluered once more, doated far
eut, and went down with the ship and
the brave souls on board of er. The
help came 0r late for thew, sd ther
luti signal of fareweil te eartir was the

TUE CAPITAL 0f -CARA
Strides of Prêgress Made Drilng

Recent Years.

The Part CatholisE Have Taken in
the Movement - Religious and
Educational Praise for Sir Wil-
frid Laurier-The Departure of
Lord and Lady Aberdeen.

Pursuing my tour through the Dmin-
ion, I arrived in Ottaw a few days ago,
and in tiat, Capital City cf Canada a
visitor always sees much t interest
him. Tire political capital of any coun.
try natuîrally ras a prestige peculiar to
ituelf, and, besides, Ottaw iras many
Igeographicaland commercial features
that attract the eye of a visitor. Its
ddean 1atI wal kep adreets, aud ilue
businessuand public buildings, denote its

FAMTINE-STRICKEN DISTRICTS OF IRELAND.

INTERIOR OF A CABIN-CARRIA ROE.-F- Pa<î. 2.

flutter of their country's l-g. It is not
wonderful that I can testify to the hold
the flag has on the feelings, and the in-
terest that awakens search fr knuwledge
as to its meaning and its symibolismn. A
thousand meo-ories, a thousand bopes, a
thousaind beliefs, hover round everv tiny
rag that bears the 'red. white and blue'
for, as it is to me for reasons of any own,
so i. it bo every other American, and as
we feel for the ' red, white and blue' of
the fair flag the world knows in its
broadest sense as the American Flag so
the men and women of other comuntries
feel for other flags-their own.

And it seems to me a lesson we need
to learn here, that so they should feel.
It is one of the extravagances and part
of the mock heroic sentiment I speak of
as written te fili out a paragrapher's
meaesure that it eot aallowedri pbie
sensational journalism that thereshould
be any flag on the globe save 'Old
Glory.' To an American,no! No otht r
te equal it in hnora or in affection or
in devotion toits cause. But tire Etig-
lishman who can grow cold to the flagl
of England, the Irishman who can tor-
get the fli-g of Ireland,_the Frenchman
who can forsake the lilies of France-in
abort, the native born of any land, who
cesase to ionor the standard under whicn
he was born, is no honor himself to the
country he adopte. Eihr he has for-*
feited all right i tLs protection, or ire je
dead to e ery ennobling tihouto e feel-
ing, and should he declare the most
exalted sentiments and Lie deepest de-
votion towardes our own dear banner o
tire free, I believe i capable of be-
trayingit as he betrays tieone under
whose shelter God placed him.

There are Englishmen who are Ameri-
cane by election and service; tbere are
Irishmen whostand shoulder to shoulder
in every rank where there is battle
needed for ts; there are men of every
nation under the sun who are ours by
adoption. We know that they are true
and faithful ; but if there is one among
them who is false or will be false in1
time of trial, it is the man who has
trampled on is country's flag in the
race for the spoils and the honor. that
reward the followers of the 'Red, White
and Blue.' An adopted son must wearj
two flag saide by side in his heart, if noti
on it, orheisa traitor to both. This las
reason and common sense. As a man
muet. in the usual course of events, lovei
his mother at least as well as his mother-i
in-law, so must this other be strong as ai
two-fold love, or no love at all.

It la Decoration Day in Philadelphia,
and the old battle flag have conte forth
to meet- the new. Already men make
mention of twoDecoration Days lu the
tuture. There is great feeling arcused
at this season this year, As 9S' was
memorable for Ireland, _so it is to be
imemorable for us, yet. with a ditièrence!
Who can tell the end. A novel of the
last war -we called i the 'late war

three months ago!-which I picked Up
yesterday gives scenea that are lifelike
of the Christnas of 1860. They strangely
reproduced the holidays of 1897, :ben
no one dreamed of what has come to us-
and came in April,_ too-às that war
came. That novel ix worth reading -
"ow. IL i. the work of Mrs. Flora Mc-
Donald Williams and is entitled,true :
Wia tire Patriot?' IL la mont true Le
nature and to thetime.

S,%Ri TRAi.SJiR SMIJTH.

From what we know of ourselves, it is
probable beforehand tht sonme amount
of jealouay, dislike, rivalry, triumph, or
other unworthiness may mingle with
our motives, and thus not only vitiate a
whole series of actions, but even be
superinducing a new habit of un-
charitableness, or strengthening an old
one, ud ailso hindering all other growths
of grace in , the soul, so long as this
canker in ailowed te remain.--Father
Faber.

rapid growtb ard prosperity, while iti-
Isplendid Catholic churchs its etimneu
tional and charitable institiutions uintli-
cate, in a niarksed degree, that the 'irisb
Catholic element is teantdly pushbii"e
onward in the pali of propf-rity. St.
Patrick's Churrb is uindergoing alter
ations and enlargement, which shows
that Lhis prominent congrega.tion, under
the spiritual guidance of Rev. Fathe.r
Whelan and bis able assistant, lRev.
Doctor McNally, bas outgrown the capa
city of tir erresent chuirch. St. Joseph's
and St. Bridget' abave also overflowing
congregations The forrn i-rs now un
der the pastoral care cf lev. Father
Fallon, the learnad ard elequent vice
rector oft tawa euivrsity, which peci-
lieu, I Lhirnk. ire liolds in conuinction
with h rectrrshipof St- Joseph-s parish.

The conventsei ire city are notable
for their high standing and educational
facilities, and su are the collegiate and
ediucational establishments under the
able controt cf lDr. McCabe, wire enj-îys

ahe wel-earned reputation of rankinu
among the ablest eduîcationalists in this
country. In suc headinmsters as Mr.
Thomas Swift, of St. Patrick's schools,
and that of St. Bridget's, and their res-
pective staffs of eifh:ient teachTes. Pri nci
pal McCahe lias splendid teachfiing
ability to lean upon.

As the tourist wonds his way tirouîih
the new sections of the Capital be ees
evident igns eof expansion and improve
mi-nt on ail sides, and in the older and
favred reeidential sections he look&
upon homes and grouînds that bespeak
comfort and elerance witnin and with
eut. Os Melcaît and otirar stretea1
saw mansions fi& fr princes to live
in, en-J I noticed an air of fresbneas
and cleanliness in all the avenues I
visited. Of course, in th- way of archi-
tecturalgiandeur, the Parliament build- 1
ings are the chief objecte of attraction ;i
the central block in particular, with its
beautiful House eof Commons, etc , and
ils magnificent library of two hundred
thousand volumes. It greatly adds to
the interest to know that Parliament is
in session. The chief topic disciussed
one of the evenings I attended was the
Dominion's tribute to the name and
mamory of the late Mr. Gladstone. On
the first oxasion after bis death the
words of condolence and grief were
eloquently uttered by Sir Richard Cart-
wright on behalf of the Dominion Gov-
ernment, aud by Sir Charles Tupper for
the Opposition. But at a later date
when the formal resolutions touching
the great statesman's death were intro.
duced, it remained for Sir Wilfrid
Laurier to pay him the most eleaquent
and most just tribute perhaps ever beard
in the parliamentary halls eof any land.
Certainly it was the finest piece of
oratory ever heard within the Ottawa
House of Commons. And no wondr
that it should be far abve the average
of ordinary speeches, for it was époken
by Caniada's silver toegued Premier and
orator, and it depicted the life and career
of the greatest and most ilhAinrious
statesman of the century. Tie Hose
was fairly thrilled by the earnest and
glowing words of the Premier, and at ils
conclusion the niembers cheered again
and again, for each one seenmîed to realize
that the subject was worthy of the oraior,
and that he had fittingly voiced the N-
tion's grief for the loss of a great Chris.
tian statesman whom ail the world le.
piores.

Nor did the speaker fail to dwell upon
the great d€ceased's efforts on behalf of
the oppressed Irish people. Ldy Aber-
deen was present among the vast
audience, who listened with wrapt at-
tention to the beautiful description of
the labore and life of the iman who had
just passed away so full of years and
honora. It is said that Lord Aberdeen
yearned to. be a listener also, but it
seems that'custom precludes the pres.
ence of the Governor:General at any of-
the sittings or débates in Parliament.

This exclusion n.t have been a dis
appinitment tu lurd Atb-rteen, because
he regarded tie late Mr. ladstone as a
ioktier and a frieYî-'.

lihe se.biect muet dine<îîigil n. w in
Ottawa is the impending wii draai it
tie E!tr sud Countus ci Aoueràeen rani
tlueir i flicial point ii) '&tatlçdut Ldy
Alberdeeu hi ms-If ma(-.' i m mi- o,, ue.
nient 11<' ot is r vý Li g It t i.e ni. .- ing
of the Woenutt 's Couti ni o lut'bare

i oi u gà ht of a *.,g araî i . k , - - i
chareiang woman prov krd tears of
tegretawtong thele O. 5e 1 Ras in
a striking proof of the iouii it Il ieniic
wrought by this disting:uislied lauy dur
ing ber residencè In Canada, and il
proves tat gooiessuf leurt t"mu,
nuuility of c aracter will alway fine
their adequate re-ward in the le at.d
gratitude of a disce rning people. Laith
Aberdeen is a wonman endowed withi
high nensital and natural gifts, and tht se
shie exerted to the tutmîost in furtherinîg
thbe happines and w'eil ieing oft ait
creeds and claspe, in the Dominion, anid
in ber noble liitbi adhe bas uad au ex
eiplary and s tnpatheitic hielper in all
ber heneficent wir1-u. Canada ias hen
favored with rman t vsrr inent ruilera
snd itciol-1 :,vorit. - ..-- c- -ipie, Ith.
popular Lord and1. ., 1) iand
iuuliy utherè. but , ii lu% . . îîmy 5-iti

that the noblP pair wlho intewd to leave
our shores in October or Nivenber nePi
deservedly worked their w.y into th.
love and anilUctions ot the people aut large
in a way and to an extent ti.i qualled by
any otber occupanis of the vice-regal
throne.

The time of final departure is yet some
day. distant, but the oticial mention of
it bas caiused deep-seated sorrow among
the whole people, and it creates a pang
of regret among the Imadifs of the
Wornen's Coutncil as well as anmong ail
persons who w re adruitted to lîtiniute
Permis with the noble pair who aliive so
kindly moved among the p-ple for
these pastytears, acting aliwiys inî a n-
ner to wn their attachnient. When i
heard or witiessed the othurst of re,
grets at. the ciîrnirîg eave-akiug. ni',
mid îm.rued bâck t< the s eres enacte'd
at. Dublin quay on the iay the self same
couple left theaelhor M e fIreland.

Iii poor Erin, wit-re lanine and desti
atior 5g o teii riNt, therk. were stili

greater neuiçt' foîr the e t trme oapei Ld>
Aberdee'ms goodrno of riiîol anti nolli
fir ie iad -oeteitio tu rive actua
wait, andpli e traiVeli' I g vr ihe larnd
Ir-uni C rk t,, l).it~'mi iii h.il lie li@aieu cf
relief wrks to lilu th ýnetty peasantry
to k'ep sitarvtionti fri lii their doers.
Anud Lis lier b#-metVoEi'n (ii 1:1111à se llit1

bisini-s ability Ille liai ru nic krittinlg
anid enbro dery 'art, ri'a ail viv-r Ireianid
spieitk in t rumil t tmonl amui the w.irk r
of the ruiiiiet IIs inllii i mstiîtry wili
ble.s hi-r nan.he. j( r sue a. , t-it instro
nient that pt iiew li r intd vigu r lit-i
that ' - flutirialhing trade It was mi
wonder L t-rn thaet. ctri nisof e tears sehou i
tloiw on time iuays or ilinim as the grate.
tui pagntiits siaw their het Irieiid adil
prot-ctorecs take sad ave o(f their

Fromt what I coulid gather iii ttawa it
stems th -<t the ses§,iuL is ai rnewiu t >2
close, and surely the legulaturs ni y qr
tire to their luolries wlii a iil icon
sciousn-ss that they hae pt-ajrtic-ijated

n the labors(JI a utine i nt ii Iirtu.
diced niany wl>. u'iae: jrir,PSlitnwili
tend to the goud atLd h pItnjîîret !ofithe
nati iii

The comnu mricia ciiizis or ttawa
will regret tLe e ciiîg l theHou.mce at.ui
le avaterilg ot her itihibeis, J w1 ill

aiNo the gay olftes oi lihe soai cr
cl., or these andiui t r departnmins e
tLirive when thme Iloise is in maeiion land
the Capital alive with ple a int people.

AmüsL every nian liAniericuls
cone digestive t rîlmalie. %Viîi imoni-i
meet, the greu'ting îusually i-, "W-Il,
how are youî ?" Tnat develoips beast b
talk. The man who lias no bowel or
atomaclh t.ouble ini almîost a curiolit v
Trouble is men take no care of then.
selves. They est as though they bad
erliper siomnacirs and mil lîuetf brars.,
By and by, overworkmac a wture rebels.
Tuen comes headachea, nervousness, halt
blGud, liver and kidney troubles. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasatnit Pellets furnisih help Jor
constipation and torpid liver, sick and
billious headache, dizzines , stur
stomach, lose of appetite. indigestion, or
dybpepsia, windy beechIngs, "beart-
burn." pain snt distreas after eating,
and kindred derangenents of the liver,
stomach and bowels, Accept no sub-
stitute.

FA MINE-STR IrtCIN tIsTRîIS OIFIRELA.N i

t .:bMi.

A Starving Child-Scee lge 2.

Kaiser Wilbelm is taking a vacation
at the castile of Urville in Lorraine and
amusing himself in contriving a new
mitrailenîse that sh all mow dow n a-
whole regiment at once.

Let the men who despisereligion learn
first to know it; let them see it as it is
-the inward happy cr'eis by which:
human life is transtormed and au issue
opened up towards the ideal lite. Al
human dtvelopment eprings-from it and'
eds init.

b.',.
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Grandpapa's going to lick me. Don'.
let him, will you, lncle Johnny ?'cried
a lad down in a Iiltle Maine village,.
years ago, as he winced at a twist of bis
car giv3n by an irate old gentleman who
held bum with one hand, tlourishing a
riding whip in the other.

' Uncle Johnny's' sy mpathy. it was
eiient, were at once enlisted in behalf
of his favorite nephew as he ask,

\Vbat are y ou going te whip him for,
father 7'

Impndence,' answered the stern old
man, 'impudence and bre must be
punished,' flourishing ibe whip.

Now, let us oece,' said JUncle Johnny,
and ire entered with spmri, int the case
(one of his first), mnaking a mtrong argu-
.ment in favor of acqjuittal. But the

judge was obdurate, quoting, '_Spare the
rod,' etc., and it was only by bis earneet-
niess an-d elorluence that Uncle Johnny'
succeeded in arranging a compromise by
which hie was te take the 'licking' in-
stead of the nephe w, thir k ing, of course,
that that part of it would be a farce. But
bue reckoned without his host, and was
amaized when he was tolid te 'take off
youîr coat and come into the shed.'

An d when next morning the boy was
askc' d whaït he was lanîgbing at so
heartily, he sai~d : ' ee bee ! te see
Grardpa lick Uccele .Johnny, an'd te see
Unclef lohnny hop.'

It is entirely safe to say that ' Unocl-
Jobnny' never volunteerf(I to take an.
other thrashing for his nephew. But to.
dlay he starils ready te 'thras.h' an.v one
who w<uc gm ive any impudence te Uncle
Samn, for be is none other than the
Secretary of the Navy - thre Hon. John
D. Long.-Ladies' Home Journal.

Ihe sunlight falls upon a clod, and,
Lhe clod drink. it in, is warmed by it it-
self, but lies as black as ever, and sheds
out no light. But the sun tonchris a
diamond. andt ihe diamond almost chilis
itselr as it sends out in radiance on every
aide the light that bas fallen upon it.

.URE BLOOD i tie foundàtibni
Sofhealth. lood's Sarsaparillamakes
t-e blood pure, rich and nourishing andi
givesandxmaintains good H EA LTH.-

Our subscibers are paricoularlyve it-
d ovnote the advertisementa in *h,'til

qWrnTm, and.- whën makimg pu e
mention thuepaper.
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DESTITUTION IN THE
WEST OF IRELAND

Theb itter cry of destitution continue
to reachi us fro the western shores c
Ireland. As will be seen fror wia-t ar
publisih on the subject elsewhere, ove
two bundred thousand of the people o
the western coasL are a present lun
condition bordering upon starvation
Nor is ths tad state of affaire traceabl
to the fault of the victims themeelves,
or to the infertility of the sail. It is du
Lo the misgovernment of England, whic
taxes the people $12,000,000 a sear mor
than they should pay, which allow
hundreds of thousand of acres of arabl
lan et ha lockat up int Le posession o
the wealthy and unproductive few, t
the neglect of the Chiet Secretary o th
Lord Lieutenant ta listen ta the solemi
representations of the facts of the cas
which were made t them by the Archi
bishop of Taiam and the Bishops of tb
West in their Lenten pastorale, smn
of which were reproduced in the column
of the Taius WITNFSs at the time,

At a mass meeting heli in the Wes
of Ireland, iL was resolved to reques
Mr. Michael Davitt, M P., ta present to
the President of the United States
memorial caliing apon him to aask th
American people ta cone ta the rescue
of the starving peasants of the famine
stricken district. Already, even befor
the memorial has been presented, hel
ja pouring acrues tahe Atlantic. Tir
Boston Pilot bas opened a subecription
and ias sent arross its second instal
ment. Mayor McGuire, of Syracuse
N.Y., "the boy cant.or of the United
States," bas forwarded a thousantid dol
lars ta the fund started by tbat valian
and uncompronmising champion of Irish
freedom, the Irisi World, ai New York
-Other sources o cdbarity will ail be in
evidence before lung, and there wili, we
trust, be no lack of assistance ince it,
urgent necessity b conus known to )tie
sons and da-ughters of the dear old land,
and their descen.:anta.

One circumstance i this connection
has struck us as being sonmewhat pecu
liar. Why is it that the eysi of thome
who are now in sore distres, and o
those who have taken up their cause
should be turned sotly on the United
States? Certainly that country has he.
stowed its assistance upon tire distress.
fu isle with a lavish hand in t Le paiet.
But, bas not Canada done itLs share of
the good work, too? Hae not its Parlia-
ment passed a resolution expresming the
sjympatby of the Canadian peple withr
Ireland's constitutional struggle for
Home Rule? Hive not thousands of
dollars been sent from the Daminion for
thei islh Parliumentary Fund, as well
as for the varicus famine fundis the or -
ganizatiun of which has unhappily been
rendered necessary. We confidently ex-
pect that some etrong frish Catholic
Association in Montreal-sa Lthe A. 0.
H. or St. Patrick's League, backed up by
the other Irish Catholie organizations-

ill lae no -ime in ltaking up a work
which is at once n urgent and so meri-
torious. The celebration or the '98 cen-
tennial is fat approaching. Vhat more
fitting fori cDuld it take than thea sub-
scription of a large uni ta rescue those
two hundred Western Irisrnmen, Irish
women and children fron the terrible
ptngs of want and aunger, The Ti>uE
WrrNESS will be Only too happy to give
the use of its columns for the purpose of
publiisbing any gencral appeal that may
be issued, and any subscriptions that
may bc received in response ta it.

ST. ANN'S CADETS.

In St. Ann's Parish, it is gratifying ta
find trat tbe true aspirit' is alive and that,
under wise and energetic guidance by'
the clargy, noL oui>' ara tir, long
established associations active a-ad use.-
fui, but that naiw means ana t eing
adaptedi teokaepabreast of tire ime Tire
latest' maye, ln, the righit direction, is
the orgairfzatioh o! the St. Ann's Cadets,

a credittibletody of ycuths, drawn froex
tihe present cd: rpu pils of St. Ann's-
Señrool. Th~e carpt lias its chaplainç
one ofthLe Rev. Remptorist Patheri
t d Its -diill 'instructor, Sergeant

afM oFgap, tamboor all prsaise is due,
[OÇuayevankrg last a dram'tià
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. In the June number of the Catholie tc surjecis.

t Waorld, Dr. Austin O'aliley, M D.,L.L. - martnatels.-an the listor nr Pro-
ài uuel-,.~a;,- Ie truth 1% tlima

1) iras an exhaustive as well as a very 1i- e... ZI.us, -aretr i.eti t

. ' . ctimisenews.a .es a's ratreIy given to

interesting artiel o1n" Catholic Cul- Camtlielù- nier' I>y ti.uie uso rim.l giive
legiate Education in tire I nituJ Sates. % i. umun. h.otei-rr nie iathe.v lti .lCh

It is replte with acts, figures aud s1ug- .- . r 'aîtalic&ILe jonrnalm at heart.

gentions whi ich are iiguly important Iu.IaIy prefer tub - raiR - <- %eimlnr pa-
especially at tae ptreieut jruncture, when gers, wli-n thaeir favor otul tbe north

this uj-eit ei being broughit rome to us ututdIar% ami ceit% nd, l. .etter %tiiu, aui.

n a v]riet iof ways. Dr. 'YMtauiey tiiority t> :tJiriC wn j>aJee.

telils us tihat there are 1-152 Catholic Tnere is oîijly one way to stop this;
st2:dents in the dillerent State universi- and that i tIor the conductars ai the

f tie and collFgiate inslitutions, thre CathoLic press ta make joint representa

leing s'tIt at Harvard, 201 .4t tie unier- tions tu our Bishops un tie eubject'
sity of Pennsylvania, 120 atthe Miciga-n This fabricatei circular letter on the
University of Micbiair, 118 at that of Spsnieb-American var could be used as
Wisconsin, anid 115 at n e. AIl these a powerful argument ; and it will bave
institutions are prfouindly non-sectrit- sered a very useful purpose if it secures
ian, and somnie of them are undisguisedly the dcsirable end which the TRUE WItT-
anti-Catboic. It costs tie Catholic NES ias se long had in view.

parents of these boya, at the lowest
computation, $2.026,OC to keep them at WAS VIRG-IL AN 1RISHMAN?
the colleges-within $127,aC of the
total amoutmt appropriated la-st year by That St. Brenden, the intrepid naviga-
alt the mstate of the Union for the States tor, discovered the Amarican continent
Univesitieser a tousand years ago, is quite with

Yet American Catholicn pay as much in the bumd of yonsibilita The Celticas this, if not more than this, ta keep cun po y.
Catholic colleges and universities rua. original of the Scandinavian Vedas ias
ning in the different States. "What are recently been provd ta the satisfaction
they getting for the money ? "sks Dr. iof eminent Celtia scholars. ' We were
O'Malley. Very little. "We might," not., then, unprepared for the suggestion
he says, " have, ànd should bave, uni- of the Rev, Dr. Staribask, or Andover,
versities like the Pennsylvania, or Har- Ma-s.. that, Virgil was an Irisnian, anid
vard, or Yale. I am not findiug fault trat tre nameaof the bard of Mautua was
with the noble men who, in poverty and Ferghal. In the Middle Ages, in tbe
toil, have built up the collegiate institu case ai the Holy Bishop ai Salzburg,
tions we have, without any hope ofI " Fergbal " was Latinized into " Virgil-
earthly recompense, without salary, ius." The poet Virgil was confessedly a
often without proper food and clothing. Cisalpine Gaul who did nat recetive the
I an merely drawing attention tu our fuil Romish citizensiip until ie was
nisdirected stugglEs, to the indifference grown. Ta be sure, the encycleopedias
of our people to all unity of endeavor. and other biographical sketches of the
We complain about the scantiness of our poet unIally mention his bitirthplce and
resources while we are throwing mil- give other particularinformation, which
lions of dollars into boles in the ground. at first reading seemas incompatible withi
Several American Catholies think that the Celtic theory, but do encyclopedias
their colleges are privateinstitutions, or never err? The Rev. Mr. Starbuak
rather, boarding houses, wbich are car points out that there is much in Virgil's
ried on for the imoney that can be rade style ta recommend a belief that, for ail
out of them. The smaliness of the cost Virgil's love of Rome and Roman bis-
per student, bowever; effectually refutes tory and tradition, he was ot a- Roman.
this argument. la the Catholic colleges "I The witchery o ris phrase," we are
which are worthy of being se called it told, " an the delicacy of his sentiment,
appears that there are only 978 students, and his appreocation of female feeling,
out of a Catholia population Of at least are thoroughly Celtic." Dr. Lambert, of
10,000,000." the New York, Freeman's Journal, to

On the obvious aevil which befall a whom this theory is addressed and who
Cathalica student of a :non-Catholic cal- no doubt would Jike to belleve it, seems
lége, Dr. O'Malley descants at some to have bean considerably impressed. He
leangth. The remslt of the lack of dis- aodestly' affirma that hie s not .an
cipine; heseeni L athink; jsone of the authority' on Céltie "liagnistic antiqui-

ofief at them., ' "Roman nature ha ties," but.. it:appeara that he knowais a
points out, " in any country,-.is not fod irhing Lr two about.ancient Celticbistory,.
of discipline, and the voutE in theI free ihichi' gives supportta, o.the thery.; ae
country"i of the United Sttes aiseèm - l iLes. "îLombard-y, or Cisalpine Gai,

ve ie j -11ob .ry, 4--iiaf i

destruction of the Maine which wasthe
cause of the present war, the interest in
the subject dealt with so ably by Father
McCabe is purely scientific. If his con
clusions come to be generally accepted
they will have done a great service in
clearing the Spaniarda from the nus.
picion of having been guilty of an a-ct of
tresachery of which oanly heir worst ene-
mies deem them capable of performing.

Readers oathls paper deairing. to buy
anythiag adviertisad iU [ts calùm ns
,hould insist upon having what thi
ask for, ref!usig ail ànbstitates or mi-
tation. '-

the Irish vote which has been .at the
bottom of much of the political bitter-
ness in the past between the American
Government and the British.

Lord Dufferin, so well known in
Canada, in speaking to a representative
of an English journal on the same sub.
ject, i reported' to have said:-' I am
ure there i no Englishman who does
not earneity dasire the best passible
anderstanding andcloue amity ;should
exit between -the ". Unitd States- and-
Great Britain, but thi estion ôn
aliaince; using the torm in its diplomatic

t ÇflY- .
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entertaiament was given by theSt. A.
Y. Ms Club, who preaenteaI "Pisirro"
in a praiseworLhy manner, in aid of the
new organisation. The hall was crowd-
cd, and the . ethusiasm manifested
showed how popular the corps is and the
hold it bas taken on the people. On
that occasion Rev. Father Lemieux, the
new Rector, presided. He was greeted
with the hearty acclaim of iis flock,
whoasbowed that whilst deeply regretting
the departure of 1Rv. Father Catulle,
they are dtvoted to his successor, and
hope that be may have a long and suc-
cessful terni ofi flice, aided, as Fa.ther
Catulle was, by Rev.Father Strubbe and
bis indefatigable associates,

Thre organisation cf Lire Cadets ru an
important step. Mathe' a toebes t
qualifled to give an opinion are advo-
cates of elementary military training in
all our schools and colleges. On more
Iban one occasion the advantage o be
derived frin drill have been pointed out
in these columns. It is unnecessary to
insist that it gives boys a mnily bear.
ing, accustome them Lo habits of discip-
line, and i free from exposure to
the painful and often serions accidents
occurrirg in thiese games; and above
ail, it makes the boys feel a pride in
their country, whose armas they are bear
ing, anti prepares theni for doing
their duty as citizen soldiers should
the occasion ever present itself.
From these Cadets will spring, iwr
hope in this city, at least, one regiment
with which the Irish name will be
specially identified. There are now the
Royal Scots, wearing the Highland uni-
form, of wbich the sons of S.. Andrew
are justiy proud, and the Sixty Filth, a
distinctivly French-Canadian organiza-
tion, as well as others that cotild be
mentioned. Our people have no dis.
tinctively Irish-Canadian regiment. Our
your.g men scrging in the volunteers
swell the ranks of many regimenis in
the city ; this is certainly not to be de-
preciated, since it creates a feeling of
brothberhood, anongt the different races,
in our own bappy Canadian conmunity;
but it i desirable that we should have
at least one regimuent where the Irisii-
Canadian elemuent will predominate, just
as cur friend of other races have their
special c.rganization. To have sucb a
military body will be the best evidence
of our loyal attachm eut to our Canadian
institutions, and give us our proper
status and ii fluence in a very importan
branci of our government alongaide of
our fellow-citizena of other origin.

CATHOLIC STUDENTS IN PRO-

TESTANT COLLEG-ES.

.HE fTRUE WITNE ANbI CATHOLJC CHRONIOLRE t--

1ently opposaed to iL. That ia another
platitude, but a bitter bue. We Ameri-
cans no often teLU ourselves that we have
s. deeper respect for law than is possessed
by any nation in existence that we
actually take the joke seriously. We
really have no respect for parent, priest
or governor, unless these persons are
morally stronger than we are. When
we find a atrong Man we make orations
about the nobility of obedience and we
march in line. Love for obedience as
such, for its sacredness through the touch
of Gud's will on it, is almost unknown
among us. Not boys alone, but men-
and not a few of the latter are priests-
think the discipline in our Catholic col-
leges too strict."

" What is the very reason for existence
of a Catholic college? If it i only to
aiarpen a boy s wite, t-ebn o un the me
of common sense why do me uaL luru thr
matter over to the State univeraities and
keep over two million dollars of yearly
expenditure in our pockets? The Cath-
olic college is intendtd for the teaching
of history that can talk for at least a
page without lying, o literature tiat
ias the foulness cut onti it; we want
' narrow.m-inded,' expurgated literature,
because we prefer to teach a boy the
beauty in literature-he can learn the
lechery thereof from the devil without
the elp of a professor. The Catholic
college as lsa intended to teaen the
clements of metaphysics and ethics, to
replace histories of erronecus ystems of
philtosopusy and eneers at scholasticisrn
made by men who, throigh ignorance of
technical terminology, could not under-
stand Catholie philosephy if they bon-
estly tried to study it. It alao teaches
Christian doctrine; but aliost iralfits
work should be devoted to that moral
educaticLn that i effected by discipline.
The end of education u inot 5o much
learning as living, and intellectual edu-
cation alone does not conduca te g oa
living."

AUTHENTIC CATHOLIC NEWS.

New force bas been added to our re-
peated contention in regard t> authentic
Catholic news by the recent publication,
by the Associated Press of the Unitecti
States, of a i cument purporting to be a
circularletter of he AmericanI lierarchy
on the present war. Many Catholie
papere published the letter as genuine,
lucause Lhey knew that the authorities
of their Church are ouly too prone to
favor the secular press i1 aIch matters,
to the detrinient of Catholic newapapere.
As we have several timas insisted, iL Ain
to the columnins of the Catholie journal
thit a Catholie reider should naturally
turn for authentic intelligence on Catho.

the province in which Virgil was born'
wa inhabited by Celts centuries befone
his birth It is reasonable, therefore,
to suppose that he was of Celtic arigin,
and thsat his ame was Ferghal,
and that it was Latinized into
Virgilius. About two hundred yeas
before the birth of the poet Cis-
alpine Gaul was conquered and became
a part of the Roman Empire. There are
many word in the Latin language that
are of Celtic onigin." One of these, ha
then says, is the word "semper," which
means "without-endI in the origtal
Celtic words from which it ie derived.
" If semper is Celtic,"he aske, "I why not
Virgil?"

Suppose, however, that Virgil did
come of Celtic stock of Lombardy, the-
theory stilU as little more than specu-
lative interest. Two hundred years, ex-
cept when viewed in the perspective of.
history, make up a long time. Would
the sons of the families whose ancestors
went to America among the colonits of
1698 care to say that they were not
iAmericans, but, for instance, English-
mon, because the immigrating founder
of the family emigrated from England
two centuries ago? If Virgil was a Celt,
tie Celtic race gains something; but
what do Romans lese ? The thoroughly
national subject of Virgil's epic and the
great historical and antiquarian lore
which he dedicated to the glorification
of ' populi Romani," show t-bat he was
such a patriot, whatever the race of his
ancestors, as are the Ameerican of to-
day.

A PRIEST'S THEORY OF
THE MAINE DISASTER.

The Rev. Professor McCabe, of the
Seminary of St. Charles Borromee, Over-
brooke, Pa., ias sent to President
McKinley an exhaustive report on what
he is firmly convinced was the actual
cause of the fatal disaster that overcame
the America battleship Ma-ina in the
harbor of Havana. The Rev. Father's
theory is rather startling, but It in none
thei lse plausible. After carefully ex-
amining all the evidence given a-t both
the American and Spaniah Courts of
Inquiry, and the reports of each as the
cause of the terrible occurrence, Father
McCabe arrives at the conclusion that
the Ma.ine was destroyedi neither by an
internal nor an externat explosion, but
broke asutnder as a result-of defective
construction.

Fathern McCabe tae au tihe keynote
to his theory the well-kiown tendency of
the Maine to dip ier head in the water,
and the very words of Naval Conatructor
Buies, aifthebiBrooklynI Naval Yard,
tirat Lire vesaie bat a taurden>'Il"to go
down by the head." Mr. Bawleis also
stated that "at the time sie was
laIucbed sihe stuck her noue in the
water, batit was hoped that iber arma-
ment cotilul bea So irranged as to rmedy
this grave defect. It maas the immense
aitrain due to4 tris rearrangement of the
ship's arnior tiat caused the disaster,
according ta Father McCaîbe, who says:

Io have this effect irer forward part
biat, et course, taire complanativeiy ligbt-
ne s ad bercentre ai gravity moved

further baci than was at irat intended.
Even after this readjustnment it was con-
sidaîed dastrairie Lu emp)ty br forma-rd
coal bunkers fret for te paupose ai igh t-
ening lier in that region.as the immense
weig et of her terrible ran or ram bow,
as it is technically called, still tended to
tram bar liant dovuvanda Wriav a-n
imene strain thin arrangement uat

ave caused to the comparatively ligbt
portion of her structure intervening be-
tween the ram and tue forward boilEri!
A sttran inereamet by the consumpiorn
A aven>' ton of coul t-a-ian lirn fer-fr
ward bunkers. True, ber tarong frane
and powerful keel were able to stand the
ntrain for years, but it must have been
coustaut>' exaxtiug ta force, anti the
poer of resistance gradualy and imper
ceptibly diminishing,it could ouly ave
been a question et tire when tire crashb
woauld coea ALla-ttire crashr dit came,
ant just a-bout balf ay b eed t ir bo

front ai thea foramaut, tira mighrty keel
itself gava vay, anti faliowing tire linea
at leaset resistance, uecear-ily rasa anti
bant like a fisbing rat, tearing wvith itL

bukheas dtecks, art evenrig- eise n
ru a-tir, tilt LIre fore-and-afL parts a! tira

formard section bumped togethrer a-ut

bng itunm a-ut tieeatter part cruairu
downu aurd sinking. WVe eau nom tuntai-
stand why> Lue edges af tira bitakm a-ut
cracks in tira pistes prasented so Lorn

antipigeslaappe ranrce Lir wvinkeing

etce, a-ut tira peculian chra-tan at thre
duil, mudiled, deafening souant an roar
finrLtireard, as mail as t-ha tacts testifiEdt

Waeihingten, micir va oui'30 off
ta port andi st-arn."

Tirera ta a god test of plausibilit>' inu
tire R1ev. Professor's tieri>; and t is a a
pi>' tira-t hea dit not give publicit>' La IL
ta-nier. As, hawever, it vas not t-ie

NOTE AND COMMENT
h is heartrending to many of our

Protestant friends to be forced to recog-
nize the growing influence of the saintly
old man imprisoned in the Vatican. An
infinence which has withstood the de-
termined attacks of the man of blood
and iron, who umashed at his will one
of the proudest empires in history, but
(ell back, battered and sbatteréd, when
he dashed hiaself against the rock on
which the bhurch is built. Oa thegreat
chess.board of universal politica, whoase
is the band of the umpire ? Whcse is
the influence always making for pesce
and good will to men? The Holy
rather's.. The "lUnited Italy" which
one reada so much about bas practically
degenerated into a mere name. Eng.
land, with her unal avidity to crush
anything and everytbing Catholic, lent
her moral and financial aid to the for.
mation of this United Italy. The ietal-
ment of Victor Ermanuel in the
Qxrinal seemed a blow to the Papacy
that could not be overcome, but the
events of a quarter of a century have
proved conclusively that the Church is
greater than mere earthly power.

The words of an eminent Engliah
naval oficer, Captain Gambier, have a
prophetic cadence about them: "Rea-
son as we may. blink facts as zuucb ai
you like, the Pape, in the silence of his
austerely furnished room, with hie sim-
ple lare of pasta and cold water, is a
power in shaping the destinies of the
world, greater than the Ozar of Rusmia,
greater than Emperor William, greater
than ail the foreign secretaries who fret
and fume on the political stage in the
leng th and breadth of Europe."

Theme are the words of a clear-sighted
man, a man who watches the affaira of
the world, a student of the tremendous
forces the nations find necessary to
bring together in order to maintain
their integrity. How prophetic were
his words may easily be seen at the pre-
sent time, when this United Italy in
torn by internal dissensions, when her
pride o arma is humbled in the duit by
a dusky Abyssinian nonarch that.Gari.
baldi or Victor Emmanuel would bave
looked on as a mere barbarian ; when
tbe absolute putridity of its nethod of
government finds light in the disgrace of
investigation commissions; when people
clamor for bread, and not for blood ;
wben famine stares the peasant in the
face; when banking scandals shock the
world; when, in a word, as has been
well aid, the Italian tbrone is tottering
to its all; now, when these things are
happening, the Vicar of Christ, prisoner
though he bel, is the real pnwer the na-
tions look to.

Sonie years ago a close observer of.
ILtalian national conditions wrot.e :-
" Italy is in a deplornible condition. A
broad and overweening national ambi-
tion bas addled a groaning country
with an arrny and a na- y of utterly dis-
proportionate size. The monarchy does
io feel iLself safe. It would nc-cr

abandon R-oe; Rbie is a naie ta
corjnre by, but a compromise migbt
easily be ell'ecred. The Italian Goveri-
ment could cede to tire >ûpe a smail
portion of Rome on the Vatican side of
the Tiber, with a narrow @trip of land
running to the sea. Italy would lose
notbing of moment; the Holy Father
would gain the independence he de-
aires. It would make ne difference how
am itl the territory was, so long as it was
made neutral ground by international
agreement." It would be questionable,
however, under the present conditions,
il such a %mall concession as this would
begin to be acceptable as a measure of
restitution for the robbery of the States

.. . ofthe Church.
Cavour must bave been farseeing whben

lie warned . . . Vicor Emimanuel
tbat interference with Rama would en
tail untoldi disaster on bis dynasty., How
well thea wsruing was justifiedi is being
shown every' day by' the progrese of
evants.

The Balfast Irishr Weekly, in referring
ta tire proposed Anglo-Saxon Alliance
Schreme, saya :-Mr. Chamuberlain wants
to seea Lira Stars andi Stripes sud Lira
Union Jacki waving togather ru war. But
iras it occurredi, the Daily' News wonders,
ta Mr. Chamberlain that haie, as in so
mrany' other things, Ireiand maiy ha fouud
ta biock tire way ? Mn. Ohamberlain
now proposes, an the occasion af the de-
mandi o! Rouie Ruie for Cuba, ta seak
alliance withr fbe Unitedi States. Mn,
DavitLt aske Mn. M'Kiuley to make Haome
Rule for Ireiand a condition precedient.
But Lire tact remains tirat Lhe Irishr vote
ina strong,asud often Liredominant, factor
lu thre pouLiis ai Lire Unitedi States. IL is

St. Mary's Parish Holds a Most
Successful Social.

The Organization Making Good
Progress.

Tb Lqdies' Auxiliary, ivision No.
3, a! St. Mry's Parisn, held a most -
reas'fui entertalum2ent au Mandat, NMI y
20h, in Lheir hall, cor. Craig and anet
street. 'This spacious hall was beauti.
fully decorated f2r the ocesion, and was
filled with the friends andt supporters of
tire Auaxiliai>'. Mn. Wm. Raîle>', tire
energetie Count>' President of tie An-
cient Order of Hihernians, presided as
chairman, and outlined the objects for
wici these ladies ar united.

Aften trie, the alrs part of tbae pro-
eramme wa proceeded with as follows:
ns irumental duet. 'Chanson Gaîzelli,'

by Misses Street and Price, who niade a
;ery favorable impression upon the au-

dience and received nuch applauser: hie
latter young lad.v, althiougih not a Mnt-
realer, ias gained the esteem of those
whon abe has met, by lier pleasming
manners and ber ability as a mueician.
Next cme tre beautiful Chorus, enti-
tiieti 'Fnieudsirip, Lova anti Sang,'b>' tire
Lidice' Auxiliary, wo did fiI justice
to the coi pas tion. Mies Nfay Logan, a
little girl of tender years, sang ' Daddy,
I lava you,'ln a nanner which pleased
aIl prêeat. 'Miss Dunrand foliowed ani
am ania- received airaty encore. Owing
to the unavoidable absence of Mr. Ec.
Quinn. there was a slight change in St.
Ann's Quartette, bis place being tilled by
prof..PJ. ShJi. Theee four gentlemen
(Memsrs. P., J. Sires, M. Milsîar-;
W. Murphy and J. Penfold) sang
two pieces in splendid style. Master
Palan captivated the audience by
singing 'I1'vaut ni>' Lala' i a in-
ner 'iich wo d reflect great credt
on one of maturer years. Mr. and
Miss Laing next appeared in a vocal
dueL viricb tire>'exacutet inlua ple4teinig
style; thougi strangers luLis ciLy the
are becoming great favorites in musical
circles. Mr. M. Mullarkey, the popular
vocalist of St. Ann's, sang a favorite
saong and received great applause.

Then taliomidtihir mont importanlt
iten of the programme, namelv, tie
serving of the ice-cream and cak4 bIC'
twelve yonng centiemen andi ladies,
nierribers ai tira Ancient Onder aifiliber-
nius antLadies' Auxila> yespectivelY.

The second part of the progranmnie
then began with a quartette, by Mestra.
MeBrien, PaImer, Jeffrey and Caron.
Musical salections by Mr. F. Dan, sio
la andowed v itir the talent af execuiting
on several instruments. Mr. C. Leroux
held the audience spell-bound witir his
Legerd-main Feats. A banjo duet, b>
Mýet.si8. Hcwiaîd anti Chambens, was mal
received, aiswas aao Mn. WaIilace's
violin solo. The triple Irish jig, by
Mesurs. Joues, Higginbottomand Kearns,
wa-s o well received that they were
obligedi to reepond again and again to tir
appiana.eofthLie audience. Tht grand
chorusa!fGod save Ireland terminated
the programme,

Tue Ladies of the Auxiliary wish to
thank the gentlemen who comprisetti
second part of the programme; they are
members of the Acme Comedy and
Sicial, and contributed largely to the
evening's entertainmaent; also, Mr. Wm.
Ravie>', Mn. Humprre>' K4 arns, St.
A.ns quartette anti tira meabae of the
Ancient Order of Hiberniains, Who
worked o assiduously on that evening,
and in fact every one Who helped te
make the concert a success.

Lifela imnlent tô a'assant, and
would be, if it were -not.for those:nzn-
taken idea;s:of what"is pleasant, witca
make aIl .the, mnschri f.The pwen 10
appreciate what, is iable' and ba àutfL
grvoe more doigrt'thinJajy qi tit>'a

and teobnica sena, i.s one whici ti.
vlves varions isue,,s ch forte ma-
ment, it sene to me, it would be pxem.
ture to,disouss.'

Belgrade's national library, wbichopened with 40,000 volumes on th5
shelves, has closed on account of the
disappearance of all its books. Il vas
intended to be a circulating library, but
the people who took out books never re.
tvtrned them, and -on investigation it
was found that the booka passed frona
one reader Lo another till they could be
no longer traced.

THosE who think that the college girl
doeas not take kindly to matrimony muet
study tieir facts a little more closely,
says an American authority in the N.
Y. Post. At a reunion last week of:«a
certain clama e '9 of Vassar, there were
seventeen girls present. Of this amali
nunber, four announced their engage.
ments,

The New York Herald, in referring Lu
the visit of Sir Louis Davies, linister of
Marine, to Washington, and the up-
pointmeut cf a joint commission to les
with all pending disputes between te
United States and Canada, says•:

Heretofore many things have stood ta
the way. The Behring Ses arbitration
and the negotiations which followedtleft
behind their grievancPs and bitter
nemories. So of theeNorth Atlantic
fisheriez, antin j a ions tiagrea, othar
controversies. So long as the same
agents Were concerned in thee
mattare, se long they were likely
tod remain unsettled. But the
Britiash Ambassador cancaivadti Lim
ides of a commissiononn which new n ec
should be appointed-men in no way
mixed up with old troubles. It lasa
commission of that nature whichi h
now been agreed on la principle. Its
membere go to London for approval. If
approved and if the right men are ap-
pointed on both sides there Ieems no
reaon why aIl oustanding questions b-
ween Canada nd the United States
shouli not be finally settled. A blessei
work!

[ABI MIBEBNIANSI
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rJ. Father Campbell, S. i, Speoas
Before the Fhally and Students

f a BaptSt Uniyersity.

Vigorous Characterization of

the i Methods in Vogue In France

in Regard to Secular Ideals - A

warning Note - The Results of

Divorce Laws.

THE Rev. Thomas J. Campbell, S J.,
-president of St. John's College, Fordham,

, y., opened the second James Course

,of the Celgate Divinity School, or Bap-
tist Establishment, at Hamilton, N.Y.,
before a large audience thoroughly rep-
reaentative of the University town, nd
With a magnificent discourse on Christ-
ian Mfarriage.

We take the following extracts froam

the deliverance ofthis well known mem.

ber of the Jesuit Order:

There is a modern instance which per-
baps will illustrate more vividly than
examples of the pat. I allude to
France. I know from personal knowl-
'edge and long residence among then
that there is a strong element of fervent
chsristianity there, but the splendid na-
tion that once gloried in the proud title
,of the eldest daughter ori e Cbur,
the nation vhcie ba& fnmisbcd inuiti-
tdes cf the noblest men and women of
'modernu times, the nation Ibat bas bon.
cOn5pitctI0U5 among te peoples oethLe
'ecd for i tuitellectuai culture and
Inagnificent examples ofa sanctity, where
marriage was ever heid ta he aa>l sud
Qd-given thing, and as inviolable asi
-was bol>', vhcreas 5navit re ecisec civait>'
lad idealizdeemanosud was ever readi-
est to rush to deatb to preserve or in-
tresse her honor, that nation is no
longer not oulny not Catholic. but not
even Christian. It is governed by
atheists and hatera of Christ.

hui oue hundred ycars sgt>, lu 1794,
its Natioua Convention met, and as a
prel le te ils preceedinge tormuiated
these threedcilaratina as the toce oft
the nation. First, there is ne God.
Second, the source amoraslity i the
p.eple. Titird. marriage is a sacrament
ot ail ultery. Mark how, even in the
ninds oftite enemies, marriage is neces
!arily connected with belief in God and
us>' 1 racice oai moralit>'.

ithis declaration bas been the keynote
of the nation's hitory since then.

Marriage, proceeda Father Campbell,
in France was degraded to a civil con-
tract, rescindable like any other, whici,
for a FrEucisman, vas a tearing ip b>'

ne rota of tie belifeof ceîturies. Suc-
cessive governments. with wliat looke
like diabolical premeditation, have y'.
tematically and esccesafully aimed at
lhe destruction of familv lie E v'cr since
that awful revolution. Their legislation
03 property has pt a price on filial
ra'.rd, invited childlessness, and ren-
dired it impossible for families nto hnid
together. Their military concrip
tioin bas tiung th young men of the
nation intobarracks at a tinie when i hey
'inûruld have been formning hu:oselholds,
<itnd his made themu propagaters of vice
ln all parts of the country after their
term of service. In seven years after
divorce was pernitted, a thing undreamit
ofaince the beginningof its Chriatianity,
tluere were 10 090 divorces-10,000 iouse.
holds disruptured anddishonored. When
we add to this that almost hal of the
marriageable men n ere single, and that
a large nunber of marriages are with.
out issue, we can appreciate the warn.
ing of Jules Simon, one of its ablest
statesmen, that if France bas soldiers to
defend it now, in a few years it will
have none. France is without childreri.
And the glorious nation of sodiers sud
sainte finde itself in the presenîce et
national disaster, because of its national
crime, and with an unnsneable stigma
upon its once fait name.

What has been its history ever since it
began this war upon family life ? We
would willingly drsw a veil over it, for
the love we have for its past. But here iL
is in a few words. Characteristically be.
ginning by enthroning a courtesan upon
the very altar of Notre Dame, and insu-
gurating an orgy of blood that il uaparal-
lelled in the history O modern civiliza.
tion,it bas ever since persecuted the name
of JeSus Christ. IL periodically breaks out
inta ita saaurnaiaoicrlime. 'tisas monder
ed rtbe three lait Archibishopa oftite great-
tet eity,sas a culmination cf iLs atrocious
alaughster af multitudes af priestesuad
nuna andi devout Christian laymen; it
lias dni'nen lthe Sister of Chity> front
the bedside o! the dying, closed usp
churchies where Gcd was worasipped,
and torts tite crucifix fromu thse schoola, to
laake even froms childhood anything tisai
reminda it of Christ It la a verse pet.
seemtex in saome respects titan tise ci
Pagans, fer it bas tise bitterness and
know]edge of an apostate, andi ils bit.
ternessbsecomues greater as tise nation
becoms more decrepit. Aud decrepit ilb
ia. I:a histor>' during tise century bas

bena succession of tcttering governu
nsente, whiie thie world loita on and
jeers. Lt caule fer leas every' day in
tise counciis ai Europe. In the pq sible
calaclysm that rna>' camé upon tile na.-
tions, its oui>' ail>l isa relentless perse
enter ai the aid failli ai France, sud
thora can be litIle doubt that as Pagan
Rame fell belote tise German invader,
tIa once glorieous nation, tunlais the
prayers o! its former saints sud tho sup-
plication et some ai lus still- faithiful
children avert tIc disaster will aa
f from among the nations. Titere ar& 6
families: Why should she or ho ecan
sc,e remain a nation? .

luIthe light of ail tiis, la there not agenuine reason for apprehension -ln oui
9wn country ? We are pond cf d.ostrength, as a nation, butlt us ptge_
quetioi frankly : La rothc samecause'
tIat deàtroyed empe 'àud kingd6iîa
the ps a work am à

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATFIOLIC CEIRONICLE.
censuq declares that between 1866 and
1885 (kndthings bave grown maiuch wnrse
since), there were not less than 500 000
applications for divorce. Can von esti
mate what that meana.? 500,000 fami-
lles broken up in twenty yeara, and wbat
is most alarmirng, withcut the reproach
that rested upon it only a few years
ago. Society_ n longer .hus its
doors on divorced parties as it
used to do. The divcree law. of the
varions States bave made marriage a
farce ; and the mont abaurd pretexti,
sornetimes noue at all, are alleged for
separaticn. Mere children of sixteen or
eeventeen, it ie aaid, hava been div tced
two, or even three times, snd even miI e
Lers of he Gospel in, face of Cbriat's in
junction to the contrry, come into courit
witb their applications, snd, strange to
say, continue the work of the minietr',
afur they b ave fln,g aside this mncat
solemn mandate of Him they call their
Master.

Connected with this i another omen
of evil-the absence of families. As far
back as 1870 (<aud since then the cvii bas
bmultiplied a hundrdi'oid), the .birbh
trom foreign born parents in one section
of the country-and we take that as a
sample -vwere800 in excess of the deathe,
while smong the native born, the deaths
exceeded the births by 700 Lt isimpas-
sible to say much upon this delicate

ubjecIt, but it la a Cassandra announcing
zuin. Childlessness was formerly con-
sidered a reproach, now the reverse il
the case. Jules Simou'e waruing should
be heard by Americ as welu as by
France.

WAR ECHOES.
The HoVement Of the Land Forces De-

Iay.d-Gesseral nrse on a Tour
er impa1f-tion.

The corresuondent of the New York
Herald at Washington asys that the
main invasion of Cuba will be delayed
until an army of 100,000 men is thor-
nugbly organized, drilied and eq"ipped.
This is reported to be President McKin-
iey's decision after carefully considering
ali the conditions and the difiiculties
which the atmy would encounter in
attacking Spain's stronghold at Havana.

When this army will start la a ques-
tion wbich ha& not yet been decided, but
the report of General Miles when he re-
turns from his present tour of inspection
may throw mauch light on the subject.
It is fully realized by the administration
that the making of an effective army of
100,000 men cannot be accorpliahed in
a month, even if a enusiderable propor
tion of the men have had sonie training
in the National Guard,

The lack of preparing for the attack
on Havana would have been leas difii-
cult had any considerable number of
regular troops been available for this
service. The progreas of events made it
necessary, however to aend expeditions
to Manila Santiag- de Cuba and Porto
Rien in advance a isthe main exoedition
against Havala. For these minior expedt.
tion! there was no tirne to drill rawi re-
cruits and the amail forceof regulars bad
to be drawn on very heavily.

MMES TO TARE TUE IFI.it
General Milra upon bis retîurn fron1s

his tour o inapection will hav' a inire
clear idea of the condition of the volu n-
tPers and what cari be expected ci thern
than 12e could obtain in Webingtun
from olficial repour a. It in hi purpose
aw tise conclusion of his tour to join the
army in theli0d in person anti t-vote
hinse]f to its organization and etquip-
ment, wiito Generdl M rrt. GanerAi
Shafter and General lrooke are conduul-
ing the optritions at Manila, Santingo dce
Cuba and Port e Rie-

Menu ime the ~5 000 men called for in
'te Presidenis s'cî'd cll will [ne com
ing forward, FuIlly 50000 of these nmit
will be ahsorbed into rthe regiments
mtii.ercd tunder the firat cili. Each
r>giment ia to be brought up to the
maxinmun fixed by the army reorganiza-
Lion bill. This will mean the addition
of between four and ive hundred men to
some of the cnipany regiments which
wre accepted under the first cali. It is
probable that not more than twenty new
regiients will be mustered in.

REAR Al Mil-A SAMPeON TAXES THE 1TELM
Rear Admiral Sampson arrived Off

Santiago de Cuba on Weduesday aftir
noon, and at once relievd Corminodore
Schley in command of the entire force
of vesaela operating against Santiago de
Guba and the Spanish fleet, assigning
that oflicer to the command of a divi-
sion comprising the aships formerly at-
tached to the flying aquadron.

Fifteen warsihips are at AdmiralSamp-
son's disposal to pit against the six men-
of war flying the Spanti ifag. They in-
clude he fiirst class battleships Iowa,
Oregon and Massachusidet. second-
class battleahip Texas, armored
cruisers New York and Brook-
lyn, protected cruisers iNew Orleaus,
Marblehetd and MiÀneapoli, gunboat
Nashviile torpedo boat tdestroyEr Sceorp-
ion, dynamitc. eruiser Vesuvius torpedo
byab ¯Parter, auxil iry cruisers Hi.rvard
and Yale. and auxilcary gnubxat EAgle.

Perfectly Cured
Weak and Low Spirîted - Nervous

Prostration-Appetite Poor sand
Could Not Rest.

I take greatpleasuremln recommending
IIood aSarcaparilla to others. IL has been
the means of restoring my wife to good
health. She was stricken down with an
attack of nervous prostration. she suf-
fered with headaches and her nerves were
under severe strain. She became very
low spirited and so weak she could only
do a little work without resting. Her
appetite was poor, and being so weak
she could not get the proper rest atnight.
She decided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla,-as
we had heard It highly pralsed, and I am
glad to state,that Hoced's Sarsaparlila ha
perfectly cured all her ailments." -G.
BLLAT, 321 Bannah Et., West, Bamil-

an, Ontario. Remember

~ Sarsa;.
Is thé' Béaa fn aut tOse Trias Blond .ui-.

jaen AlU drugjs. *1'elr for s. Get Hood's.d e"ôd-eïm
i ~ae~ tire 1:dungstpt 5. se

ANCIENT ORBÈ1j j'l | jj oF U M IIIN NS
Thelational Convention to be Reld at

Trenton, .'

The Date is Monday, Jane 27-An
Important Gathering-One Na-
tional Administration ta be
Eleoted, which will in Future
Direct the Affairs of the Organ-
izations.

The National Cnvention of the An-
cient Order of Hibernians will be held
at Trenton, N. J,, an M nda.y, Jane 27.
Delegates from the Mantreal Branches
will attend at the great gatitering, which
will embrace repr'sentativos from aIl
parts of the neigboring Republic and
Canada.

Mr. William Rawley, the eseemed
and enthusiaètic CauntyPresident in this
district, will represent the Hibernians cf
Montreal, and a better selection could
not have been made, as Mr. Rawley is
not ouly wedllitted for the important
task, but is also one of the nost earnest
workers in the good cause for which the
Order is atriving.

NOTICE ISSCED.

The follo wing call has been issued :-
The county and Seate organizations

throughout the country, havingaccepted
by hiarnonious action the nrovisions of
the decision of the Right Rev. Arbitra-
Lor, it now becomes our duty to call for
maily the accredited delegates to the
national convention, te helb-d in the
ci>,y of TrPntou, N. J., which will begin
June 27, 1898, and continue until tie
affairs connected thtrewits bsha_ sbve
been transacted. As the convention ja
held in pursuance of the Right Rev.
Arbitrator's decision, i ili Lo be regu-
lated thereby ; and ils deliber-&tions wili
be ioidelled upon the suggestions eum
bodied therein. L as hardly necessary
to remind you that tbe cmv 'n tion wiii
be if snoh a nature as to rentier it une
of tie uost important ever held iii the
bistory of the Order, and tiat it is,
iserefore, ofi uprume necesaity t re-

unernber and weigh well your sacrei
traditions and aime, so that it may be
cbareterized by friendship, unity anu
Chri-tian charity. In isauing titis cal,
we iiy be permitted to express tise
hoe tiat tihe good will and htarn iuiv
exi ting in the Order may Ste tilinri'
intimîately kait togethEr by thisnational
cotuvnrtie, and thiat, .be 'rgani un,
wçith increased strenigth, courtge and in
Ilue ce, nav cinutinule in the iati
rk ':d outC for it by its noble prîim

OTononisei Nîltional Presideut.
E S 'u.- National Delegate.
.JAMES A..\F -, Ar bitrator.-

Tbie coniihtee Of arrangements, con-
t il of reprc-entatives of tle local

1 it smons of tue Order in Trenton, htas
arrnug"td tue th olmviîg programorise of
eeuss f(r the ctvP1ntion :

M. âma Jsne 27, P.'uitalical Maas, St.
.ays hral l 30 a-ns. ; Serman,

N v rual Convention l'ay r Opera
Houe, at 2 p n ; addreas b Rigbît -lv.

iihp McFani ; addre-' f wlc 'e by
Ha Hoinor the V.ar \\ . Sekel ;
<dL ruas of Natiornal OClic-rn; feiptin
toe wdelegates by the Rt. lEV-v. Btshorip

NIcFtul, 'avlor O.eera Hs-u 8 p mni.
'Tueday, June 28, Taylor Osera Hsuse,

penrîanent orga.xzatijn aud appoiint-
meint ofcommittees.

W'ndnesday, .iune 20, grand parade of
ste aiud visiting oirans z ottinîs, leavi ng
P R. R. depot, Clinton street, il a nu.

Tnursday. June30, Taylor Opera Hrme,
regular work of convention.

Friday , JuLIy 1, Taylor Opera Houe,
completion or business of convention.

TIE 4.RAN> PARADE.

The prade en Wednesday, June 29
will be one of the dieiuguisibing feature
of the couvention, and neigiboringcitit s
and States are specially invited Lo send
menbers to participate. As this il the
firet national convention of an Irish or-
ganizntion held in Trenton, the Commit-
tee requeaite the co-operation of every'
member of the Order towards making it
a uccese. Thoise deairing information
regarding the making of special arrange
ments for their accommodation, e c ,
durinug the convention, er regarding the
programme of exercises, maay addrees
J-rues Clinton, Cmnnty President, 110
Girard Avenue, Trenton, N. J. 'fis
heiadquarters wil berthe Trenton Hlouse,
Ruoom 100. Cunty, State and national
rutiicers anc requesred te wear lt.e jewels
pre-scribed fer tiseir positions, whicht can
be obained throught the National Sec-
relutr.

tice set ofine-w naticinal nîflicer-s wili 'Uc
eelced < te hathe place et the tîwo sets
noca holding oillice.

THIE '98 CELEBIRATION.
lein;ir eof flac Yo4un;I Irilunmen*a L. .

Il. Asseociationi.

'rhe Younxg Irishmen's Association
had a large attendance ai their ai
montbtly nmeeting, June lstI; Mr. R.
Burnke, the nsewly elected President. lu
tise chair. The principal business doua
was lu connct ion vwith te coming cele-
bration of 'US.
M. Josepht O'Brien, representing . the

Association on thec Executive Board of
'o8, reporbed progmesa, sud ated thaI
proinent societies were coming from
Kingsîon, Sherbrooke, Ottawa, Quebec
aud St. Albans; Jikewise, large excur-
sion parties are being organmed rom
many other points in Canada and the
United States.

Â resolution- was moved and carried
which called - forth many elaquent
speeches from some members, caling a
public meeting u the Hall on June 8th,
at 8 p.n., to wbich ail young men. re-
gardies of race or religion, are invited,

no that arrangements can be made to co.
operate with the members in the day's
celebration.

It, L therefore hop d that ail friends of
the cause and of the Association will
attend next Wednesday evening, at the
hall, where ail will be made welcome.

A conimittee ofa seven, with Mr. W.
Tracy as absirnien, was îormed, with
full power to carry out ail arrangementa,
'he first. act was to invite the St.
Patrick's '98 Club to become for the
Lime, so to speak, brothers with the As'
sociation, and o,jointly, makeas credit-
able a sbowing freni grand old St.
Patricik's parish as possible.

ILt i certain thaL every man witb any
true Irish blood in his veina will be ex.
pected to turn out wiUb some society or
other on that day. ILt i, then, thedesire
of the Young Irishmen that ail beit
friends will turn ont with them, thus
honoring as much as possible the glori-
ous men of tnat fear i epach of our bis
tory, '98-men whoni it in the proudest
ambition of the Young Irishmen's As.
sociation ta bonor.

E. H.

CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.

NOTES ON CTHOLIC NEWS.
rare fron their residence to the capital
In the last Reichstag the Centre party
numbered 99, and possessed a prenonder,
ating influence in a House of 397 nem-
bers, composed of several distinct and
opposing sections. The Centre in the
Reichstar l inot, so mucb occupied with
purely religions questions as iL in in the
Pruesian Landtag. Members of t e
Catholic Centre occupy the very highest
p'sts in the empire, the Crancellor
(Prince Hohenlobe), and the Minister
of J iatice (Herr Nieberding) being
Catholicas; whilst Prince Arenberg (an-
other member of tha Centre) was pressed
to accept the post of Secretary to the
Colonies by both the Emperer and Chan-
cellor, but declincd, in order to retain
bis seat in the Reichstag. This party,
by ita unity and cohesion, largely moulde
the politics of the empire. and remains
faithîtl to thetraditions of its great
founders-Windthorst, Malinkrodt and
Schorlemer.

A Tragic Mesne lis mL. Duchi 'hanmiær.

The news cornes from Rotterdanm of a
painful acene which occurred in the
Second Chamber on May 13. M. Bahl.
anann, one of the leading Catholie mem.
bers, was speaking againat the Com-
puisory Personal Mlîaitary Service Bill
introduced by the Government, and ad-
vocated by the Liberals and Lthe Chria-
tiau HistoricailPartv. Afîer speaking
for et me tirnte ihe exclaimed : " If the
Minister ior War wants militia commis.
sioners l-t him bake thPemi r'u ti e
Christin Ilistorical Pastoi !" Te As-
qernblyIi iuîhed, and at L0is very im-
ment M Bahîmann awooned, and a few
minutes la-r died on the il>or of nie
Chamh-i'r. Juat before his dath one of
the Cathulie priests wbo are nirbers fi
tue Chambetr gave hini aboltioi,
while some Catlholiemenberé knelt by
the side of the dying man.M.Gleich-
man, the President, imînmedia1>t< aid-
journed the Caamber.

OBITUARY.

i r. Mi I anfi, [r r lany 3 (lard a
pr minent irnmer of thte 'x ltive of
the ienior Shaimrock, and also well
k-niown in St. Anthony's pariph, lied let
week. Deceased waa a % oung man of
'scellent character, teady iandi persever
inig in hia b usines unilertakinigm. He was
;L fei orite in the c'ireles of a larn
nîîumLier of citizens of ail classes and
Creies, as was evidenced by the concoiuirse
of friends and acquaintaiices who assist
fil at the funerai to St Antlhon's'
Church on Wednesday niomning, wihere a
solemn iequieni NIas was chanted.

AN IPORiTA NT Jin :ST-At OJsgoode
HKil, Toronto. on Ma h201, on applica
tion of G T. FuIrord & CO.. proprietors
of the Dr. Willie.ms' Medicine Co., a
perpetual injunction was granted by
Chancellor Boyd restraining Thendore
Sweet, druggist, of bt. Catherines, froum
selling a pink colorrd pill in imitatiou
of 1)c. Williams' Pirnk Pills for Pale
People. It seems neceasary ta agaii
impîre'ss tpon the public the fact that
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla Cau ouiy be
obtained in packages the wrapper
around which beara the full. law
protected trnde-mark, " Dr. Williaims'
Pink Pilla for Pale People." Pilla of-
tered lu any' other torni, andi notwiths-
standing anything bte dealer may> say',
are frauduient imitations and shol
slways he refused. Thse lUr. Wiliams'
M< tîcine o. will be p1adI lo obtaein, (I-n
cnsd nee), thte naîme cf any' dealer
i flring fcr sale any imitation of their
pi1ls, as tise comupany'l iludtermnineud 1'>
protect lthe public against thtis species
of frautd,

The Liquor andi Drug Habits.

M.A.liT)s DuN b:
Desar Sir.-Since, iiinz yotur tres acna I ail

desire for liui' ha:m goneî I have now noî the
least nie. I wa'is riim llown <a i hatt miy family
were in deeîîdr gI i m I hadO ofteun tried liard

Ici <op drinkini of my ow~'<n ilecrd. baut could
noc do it. I thught reud never gel ''ver the
erai c fdr liqeuor. surt when I took youîr tueat-
menit l w'î the most suirnrised <i man t u ovtr

sî±w. Eu-en weith all îîwr st r.ng te'stiuînoniale
andl all t wars toldl by friends abot your cure t
could not believe it possible that nything
coul hae the ptower to cffect sucht a change ini
meic it halis Jonc I now feet just as I didi
whecn I wras a boy.

And the change in mty hoine is worth (en
years Of m Ylife. Instead Of heart-Ibroken and
anxious faces there are now smiles and glad-
ness. I te-1 you no lien can paint the picture so
as te show the difference.

I l now there are bundreds of virtim Who
want to at o drinking and who have squarely
tricd manytines,as Idid,withîout access. To
all such I would cay, " Use the Dixon Cure,"
for it in only by using it faithfully that anyone
can be made to belleve what wonderful ood it
will do. i or any of mY fmity wil be glad te
answer any i tarested enquirer. Wisbing yos
God-apeed In your good work,

Yours very truly,

Mev. Father Utrabbe. Vicar *r *.
Ana, Voues for ube Aboves

I have been uacquanted with the ease de-
sribed In the foregoing letter and I testify pun-
rly te the.contenfti.

Ca the evening ef May' 31, a very in-
teresting eutertainment was beld at St.
John the Evaugelist Acadeny, in honor
of the former etudents of the instit-
tien. The old aaying, "Whatever the
Rev. Sisters do i weIl done," was fully
verified. 'he energy with which each
participant perfornmed their part was
suilicient evidence of the success achiev-
ed by the institution. As one of the
Atudents of some years ao, I canniot re-
frain fram sending the TauE WITss- a
rr port of this really uniquet entertain-
ment.

At 8 o'clock sharp the curtain arose,
and the attention of aIl was riveted upon
the beaut:fui stage, which was artistie.
ally d<ccrated by the delicate hands of
currdear reverend sistera. While the eye
feasted upon tis scene the ear was
indulging in the melodious strains of a
duet, "Tramway Galop,"after which a
chorus of some sixty voices rendered that
beautiful selectioa which makes one so
pleasantly at home, " Welcoe."

This was followed by the physical drili,
in which snome sixteen girls took part.
Although quite young, it ,nust be said
that they held the attention of the large
audience, se beau tiful were their move-
menti.

A declanation entitied "Drifted (ut
ta Ses," by Miss Katie O'lyrne, was
given with good effect ; as also a charni.
ingcontribution of the little tots in their
chirus, " In the Leatf-trees."

Then followed the minuet, which was
highly appreciated, as was Miss Lizzie
Leaihy's comic song, "i PoilI ! Polly !"
which was receivEd with nisch applause.
Misa Annie Turner, in a " Vision of Fair
Women," proved herself worthy of the
confidence placed in lier on the occa-
sion, as weil as aillthe young ladies wbo
appeared as her assistants.

flac vocal duet, "Fairy ( )een," was
pleasingly rendered and prepared the
spectastors for " I)oxy's iiploînacy," a
dialogue iii which the priicipal partici-
pants were Misses Mary Braîl and Lizzie
l4eahy. The latter woii the hearts cf
her audience by lier elever interpretation
of lier lines.

Tlis was followcul by a rcitation, " A
Mûri ifying Mistak,"hy Mts Ilannai
O'lne.

Duh bri. Drill, iinidr tlie ladership
of li. Minsnie Bhanl, was tu' next
it.e, whtiis was weill reeivd.

Thein rceih Li r-al feast of the eveni
ing, the mnunî nie " 'le Farine.
Never, we iay safel'y say, was Hia watha
more trl dcliaie than oi this icvin-
ti buy Miss Lize L .ahy andl hier
yoiung la frieditis. Mies L.ahis
ilesseud vitlt. asweet Liui well cultinur
voice, nud gives to little prorumse .1
erast scciiCCPls in the futiure.

T'l "'ril Wreith " aInui " tod Nighi
frm tuîr Motlt'a Shrin '" ir ught th
whole proceudings t i akt vappy clos'.
May w- sooi agai hiave the pel<'sitre il
beig itt.erviewl by otir h'risid coi-
vent t ritis.

M a c uC.

4, %'Tif OL2('C S IM,011s -C1.s

The concert at te'ic tînt rsaiIlorns'
Clui mlat ev-iing was attended ly its
u1sumal succes. lion. ic Gmuerinu, I.A.,
for St. Ann's, in taking the chair. i'
livr.red a speerh full of gnod atdvice to
seatimen, and i-Io expresseda tie icim ira
lion for the good work that was lbeing
carricl on.

CATCHING A TARTAR.

We all lcnow what the expression, "t
Catch a Tartar," neans, but may be in
doubt as to the origin et the phrase.

lu war time otceau Irish s'ldier called
to his conrade that he had caught a
" Tartar."

" Bring him hiere !" shouted the ather.
" But he won't comeu'," said Patrick.

Then, conte along yourself " retorted
the friend.

"But hie won't let nie !" was ithe rply.
Sa when the biter is bitten, or when

one captures a very troublesorme senmy,
we say tsatli bas ' Caught a 'Tartar."

After aIl, for steady coipanionthip,
the young meun rîo prefer an inecceuntric
girl, a girl who know i the proper t hing
anti dccs it, and Makes a ma feel ree-
rectable ibcause lie lippens te be tiilk
in- to ber. 'hiere are twoother kinds of
wamen, a ietr kirmd, perhaps. ano ua
worseh, ivo bave not alwavs the kîna k o:
maîking a man feel respectabla-Fior-
ence Ge nverse.

Keep thyscIf pure. Eip yoursclves
in t ic love of Goti. Present ycatr bediea
a Iivinîç sacrifice, luoly'. acceptabîle ut.'
Gnd. Walk lu the spirit and ye shall
not futll Lice luts r-i Lte flesh. Keep
t'ay heart witht ail diligence. Theseu are
admsouitions which exay> yung mi'n
vite wouid live a whclescmne flue would
do well ho Write an hie beart.

MA RRIED.
KÂ'se-LÂNE-O Joune 1st. 1808. ah

St. Arshhony's Churait, b>' the Rev.
Fathner Donnel>y, P.P., Michael Kanuon,
D Vr S., ta Margaret (Sis) Lanse. floth ofjthis city'.

LARGE SHIPMENTS OF

"Mother's Machine"
With Latest Improvements. Lightej

Runniag. Easiest Managed.
Oreatly aids domestic biss.

•.tSINGER MANUFACTURINS CO.

JonMuph & Co's
[frW inens.

Choice in (ua!ity, Low i rrice,
Extensive in calntit'.

A NOVELTY
I Five o'0lock Tea Cloths.
W d'NiJ 5 <'CLiC T0< iEA CLoPHs,

with 1ltand imhroidered Edge, Damask
ad Plain Linen, asorted pîrices and
sizes.

NEW LINEN PILIA >VSHIAMr,len-
ieti*$ttiheti and Eimbroiderel. All
liai W<ork, (ioice lPatterna. Prices
fromn 12511 i per pair.

Nx A 1,'LIQUE Pll.0W SHAMS.
30n paira New tatterns jst'<a put inLio
tok , a anufacturer' stock. Prices

frorn 75ut per pair.
NEW 1 ItEA' AND SIDEIIOAIID

'i <Eus ver 24 patterns to select
lron. il r Wpat rs, a great bargain.
'rit'r 5 from -e ieach.

FINI IISH ''AlLE DANIASKS,
lanî,me New l'attirni, aspecial cheap

f(ot. l'ie'f- fr i 75e i r yird.

E:xtr i it' l.ima, hil hai :i'r.!, ready
for i't'. 'ris T87e, . 15ue4i S 75 each.

JOHN MURPHY & Go.
2343 8. Catherine St

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

'I:z.î 1111% j: Nu. :rtu;.
Terum : 4As".

EXCURSIONS

To IRELANDI
'98 CIENTENIA L.

A I expeilMes, (CJ in iOcean l'assage, and
TEN AY.S in IREiLAND,

$160 and Upwards.
lFr partirmîlars atdîres F. l'ENFOLD,
P. o Il : 21 or TIl:E W T.SP Olibe,
MintreaL! Tîi.u'îoon:387. 46-3

TWO and THREE
DOLLARSMM%

We make a Specia'ty c-f

Boots andShoes
FOR GENTLEMEN

At $2 and $3 a Pair.
Ii, giod1 are erutal in istyle and ap-

peranc' ti gcde ci sîing double the
runey, aind ire warrîtntedi ta wear well.

RONAYNE BROS,
Chaboillez Square.

MONTREAL

City and District Suings Bant.
NOTICEl is tereby given tha1t un dividend of'

IuurMIk per shiure on the Capital Stock et
thi. iist;ution has been declared. and thosame
vill be payable at its Banking Iuise, in thiRcity,

.on and Iftur Sr- anivi, the 2ad dny of July next.
The Transfer Books will be clsed from the ltbt

te tiea th June next, both days inclusve.
By order of the Board.

11Y. BARBEAU.

Montreal,May2Sth1, 1898. a.

CT FOR SALE FOR THE MILLIONe
Kindhint$2.00 f Out Naple $2 50: Tanaise uble

£1 2: «di locs, tore lengts 15 T .
HcC[tARflID, Ricbmanon quar,'Phieue

OPENING.

Seo t1ke Novelties Shown at. Our'. subscribers , are particularly
requested to note the adveèie-
Tmenis in The True Witoess aid,
when - making purchase, mention

MO TREsL and OTTAWA. the paper



THE TRUJ WITNESS A CATROIO O

esne s o r a it th grcy fgo th eutc whichmiiddenaigp rowsion, anahen e t
mohair, SannOEétamine,ldiles' oeh,&U able hiern-nmute' F-Ân--5- mdaeth.'weIreImadel(J loa iTorwoerlwiliiveryr mansyimangeS isoe Smark frqeidan cbe
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XVlîo bad doue t-bis? Who vais gaulty o! ee féeor t ea et .. lti a i.ar v'iatiaa --- r-*de,î. TOII, KLLFEAiI[EPL:SecraaîaryJAS.

dn t h.Who n wa uilty Of grew very weak and bad a bad cough. Iinigs at a church whose pastor vas noted milk, water, coffee or tea. ,artai ar a i ra d Y.2aO Manuflict.rersrect. Meetson.t3 mean Rn act of dishonesty ? Why, trIed many different remedies hut did for nbis lack uo! good looks. ce * tarn ira Frn a s ry i nrY.a ManOatr streets. Mtn the0 PAndrew Marvel The transaction wa e a not get relief. Sin takin lod's One eveig a a revival service, as .eBaut there is no secon d chaic a 7 to1pa r wlek Farrv part rs as04%a-leorrre nday afoeverry month, a St. An Bail.
irror, in vbich the MerehantSaWbiM Sarsaparilla,however,I am able to attend was talking about the sin of hypocrisy for Scott's Ernulsioni. * -r . .CLm'.ON OT*at.Lir.T Rocer andAlgdow Culiein.self refected .nd wit. ofeelinz o! ta my buiness."-MiM<iE JAQUEB, Oah- and duplicity, he-in a Euaden gleam of , . ohaue at iriseart, he tried to tur bis ono, Oat. characteristic humor-turned round to It is Scott's Emulsion or

lluttering Lo the good opinion of himelf . .thepastor, sitting in the puloiit behind nothin TREATim FfEmIl'terngtoth godopnonofhiagf hilnfsid flda hilwndofsas CUREO wlthYeg-be Bc fondly cherished. Hooo's Pus cure all liver iHs. Mailed him and sid, aid a whirlwind ofydss h a Poad {mUR tih ag-
- ' was a fair business tranaotion,' for 25c. by 0. L1 Hood & Ou., Loweli, Mass. laughter: When you need the best Uured many is.usantP said ta hitseif, in the struggle for •.' Well, John, your congregation can c l cases caie-d hopoll°. Prom first do..aymitumself.approvsl. • The first baby t i hotph never accuse you of being a two faced codliver 0il, the best iypo- TEapud disap.ear. and in t.naysatles.tw,
ut that would na t do. taken every thrte onthb the ther man, can they ? For the Lord knows phosphites, and the best er . ..»........------. .. anto"' r are ree . i

'The atock was offerd at eighty dol- babie-are lucky ta et theirs atonk e that if you had another face yon'dcer- . .AYS TREATMENT FREE by mail. Dr. 1. E.lar«, and I bough it. Was there any, i th. reya. g n once tainlv wear it, wouldn't you?" glycerine, all combined in FOR T:E ToE.Tta:--.L the best possible manner, 8POAVEMe N1RI0or BE .I..B..ICT...
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SWera a etterfromthe secre-
tary of au Orange Ledge

-e Gives His Besons for Support-
ing the Measure.

The manly letter of Mr. Russell te Mr
Thomas Johnstone, Grand Secretary of
the Orange Lodge, Belfast, will be read
witb much interest by ail frienda of the
Local Government BIll. Mr. Russel
dos not mince bis words, and, after tell-
ing the Belfast gentleman some trutha,
he insinuates that al the brains of the
United Kingdom may possibly not be
confined te the Grand Lodge. FolIow-
ing i Mr. Russell's letter:

" I a n unreceipt oft our ltterlnu n
gard ta my action on the Local Govera-
men tBin. Perbaps I may be allowed te
%&y U>sL in caimly sçsumlflg that yen
represent, the views ot the Irish Unioniat

arty you assume a greast deal ta mucl.
e thia as it may, bewever, I beg te say

that I have been pledged taabroad and
demecratic achene of local goverument
ever since I entered Parliament. It was
m.ade a condition of my firait election as
candidate in 1886. I vlaced it in my
election addresse. in 1892 sid 1896, and

simply callupr>nme te break these
berate pledges.

Again, on hundreds of British platformas
and ail through the Home Rule contro.
veray I declared that Irish Unioniste de
aired no privileges. and they Were cen•
tent te be governed as England and Scot-
land were governed. Yeu ask me ta
repudiate every word [ thpn uttered, and
what, i it ail about ? In -Belfast you
have this identical local government
vhic1I a&n gladly votlng te socore fro
the peeple et South Ty rone sud every
other part of Ireland. Why are you so
churlia as te refuse te ethers what yen
have got for jourselves ?

Yon plead the cause of the Sauthern
Unioniste. By whose authority do you
actlunseadoing?hI ive and ail my in
teretaare inte Sentht. Prebably ne
people know les e the people of the
Soth and West than the people of Bel-
tait, tin i an unktiovu conutry te mostV
o jour citizena, the communication he
tween Belfast snd lugew being mach
doser than between Befait smd Cork.
My on flirm bellef is that the Southern
Unionists are not a bit obliged teoyou for
your violent advocacy of their cause.
Tbhey are lu a minority now, aud It le
their interesi, as Iknow it t be the r
dnire, te lve in amity and at peace
with their neigbbours. iL l not the
Southern minority yno are thinking o
ai ail. Yeu are againat ait popular
rightu, Iu this I arn absluitely eppoaed
te pou. I do not conuidor It good for
Ireland that this fend of agesshould go
on for ever. Men will differ in religion
snd polest ontil thecrack of doom but
It dues not follow Lb ainl te admn is
tration of the fiscal affaire o the
country, in the sanitation of a district,
in the c oe fthe poor, the i sane, aud
the afflictedl, tbey abeuld net meet on
common rnound and work for the com.
mon goo. Everywbere ehe iL is pos'
sible te do this; I refuse te believe that
[lster is the only place where it i im.
possible for this agreement te take
place.

The real difference between us is
simple. Yeu and your friends still
linger on the banks of the Boyne-1 re.
cognize that we are on the verge o lIthe
20th century. Yeu desire to see Ulster
separated into hostile parties - I re'
cognize facts as they exist, but I do not
.acquiesce in them, and where common
ground is possible I desire Lhat, Irishmen
shculd unte. Itis becanse I believethe
Local Goverumeut Bil wil tond La
bresk dswn barries between clasesa sud
parties, teaching both aides tbey have
common interest, that I sipport it,
and in doing so I have not received, al.
though I am in daily touch with y
constituents, one word agaist the Bill.
eou have twelve mejnbers for Belast,

Cown, and Antrim. Yen have Orange-
men aitting for Armagh and oter
places. Are they ail given over te re
probate mind ? Are they all, like the
member for South Tyrone, bereft of

- principle, common sense, and reason ?
There are six hundred and seventy mem-
bersin the House of Commons. Net a
single man of these conld be found te
vote against the Bill. Had all political
visdom taken refùge in ,the Grand
Orange Ladge ? la it net juiL possible
tat the Unionists whoe support the Bill1
ry ho ibt.Y
In conclusion, yeu will permit me Loa

Sy that I have not eitber baud, act, or
part lu vItat yen eall the jerry mander
ng e! Boitait. •

SometimeOs it seems- te veary womain
that sIte musi certainly give up. The

spleet sud oasiest work becemes an
sahoat insurmoutable task. Servons-
nets, uleeplessnes sud pain harrasa ber
and life seems hardly worth te living.

Dr. Tierce'a Favnrile IFrescription was
made for ber. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery vas made for ber. Tbe
fermer is fer ills distinctly' feminine, te
ether for ber general system. Together
tbey supply a scientific sud succesaful
course et treatment. The " Favorite
Prescription " resteres bealtby, regular
action to te ergana distinct]y femainine.
IL -forces sut allimpurities, strengthens
îhe tissues, allaysa inflammation. The

Golden Medical Discovery " malkes a>.
petite, helpe digestion, prometes assimi-
lation, fIlle out the hellows lu cheeks

and neck with good olid fleshI and
bringsback the gladiome glowc f girl.

Send.31 cents in one-ent.stamps te
'World's Diapenrnary Modical Associa
tien, Buffalo, N.Y., and receiveDr
Plcëre's1008 page'OoMMON WSEE aMEDICAL

visER, illustrated.
r--

h;Tere is a certain-limit te e. obae ed.

sabdonçuniirees toompó i &ilie.t

DO TOUR SHOPPING
-AT -

OGIL VY' S.
7h. b lghtest aoore ln the cly' wbêre shoppingr
i a comfort, ith the aid cf th' Boi Syatem orf

VentIlaion su the DW 'l'ie Oadepte4 c
hetigaud%1, 0 te, bailalDg. h.temperture
iaways kept at the anme de hoe.

DRESS GOODS.
Ail Wool canvas Plaid. nice and cool for sum-

per arilab o resso

2Toeer se. InHlandaome Two-tone& Egcets;
value for Me, ta rieur t se yard.

Randsomo'TweedDrus Matd aIs, regularlysold
at 76c, we bave marked down to stc yard.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Children and Boys' Crash Norfolk Jackets;

aise.. 24 to 2s. Jus tht thing for the bot, eaon:
prire. 3.75.

B rown Iolliand Jackets mime 29 to 34:

Yothî' Al Wool Tweed Suit. with long
troubers tregular prieesU *; now'$4.75.

RANDKERCHIEFS.
ient'o lematitcbed White silk Handkerchiefs,

pure silk. Se, to clear at 25e each.

MISSES BLOUSES.
Blouse weather will b hure withI a yen geanoe

mbortly. In Mimes' Blupes,f fer Warm Weather
veri w. are mowiug a beautiful lino mnade [n
Du-k. Chhambr. t igh.as, iLuWite orFaney
Eteets. all decided novelties. specially imported
ter ourtrade, suitable for Mimes, Stoi12 years of

Weldon's PatterS in Stock.

MAIL *RDERS A SPECIALTY.

JAMES a OCI a slisO
Thlabrgest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

SI. Catherine& Mountain Sts

$Y MFUTURE
BROT ER-ILA W

Six m>nths ago I was a bachelor and
an unbeliever. I didn't believe in love,
and I didn't believe in ghcta, and, being
35, I caght ta have been viser.

But I did believe in Beas rDenning.
Oh, yon needn't begin to amile. Being
in love and believing in a person are
two dist-nct things! She was a pretty
girl, and bad charge of the ribbon coun-
ter in the store where I worked. I
boarded on the next street to ber home,
and simply because I am a social fellow
it soon became the regular thing for us
te walk home together after work was
done.

For five menths this sort of tbing con
Linued, and then-well, grin if you
must !-I fancied tbat Bessie was getting
fond of My company. I began todream
dreams thLat made my boarding louse a
bowling wilderness, and I decided te
ask Bessie a most important question.
The very morning I made this decision
I feund Beasie talking with Bronson, a
fellow who hnd been in the linen dep art.
ment only two weeks. I hated the
youngster, who was a conceited puppy,
and seemed Lo think kessie admired his
style. '-

When It came time for dinner he
waited for Beuie, and an my dinner
beur. came mn heur later I could do
nothing te keep him from going with
her. It being Saturday we kept open for
the evening, and at tes time he went
and came with ler again.

Wben 10 o'clock came he hurried after
her before my department was covered
and asked if she was going is way. I
made no attempi te respond when she
loozed in my direction ior an answer,
and as I left the store I saw them ahead
of me. How I hated that felowl I
hurried to my room, threw off my coat,
seated myself by the fire and tbought
what an insignificant little cad he was.
I told myself Bessie was a flirt and tried
not te think of her. i must have been
sitting there for an hour wben the door
suddenly opened and lu walked s amil-
ing young fellow of about 18. He pulled
a chair up te the fire and est down, aak-

Are you Jack HsrringtonV
I adritted that I was.
D eliberately looking me in the eye. he

began: 'Well, I just dropped round te
tell you that you are the biggeat idiot I
ever saw."

Sheer astonishment kept my mcuth
shut and.he continued, 'Yessir, with-
out exception, yen are the biggest foot
that I ever met.'

That was enough ! I wasn't in the'
mood to stand the insulta o! a stranger
at my own fireuide,even if it was a board-
ing bouso fire I seized the tongs and
simed a blow at bis head. The stroke
would have made me a murdeer, if in
some mysterious manner he hrad net
evaded it.

Full of fury at my failure, I made a
second attempt and fell headlong.
Quickly 'taking advantage, he seated1
himself across my knees, heldmy arma
down andwent on: "As I was av1ing,
yen are the biggest idiot, I. e-er met.
Yen think vu are ilove witb .Besie
Denning, do you? rRathercexpected her,
to stand-on th!eLteps and .aik yu-to go
home with be, did -yôu? Wellj a

-glad she.has a ligW cônmer nseélefi,
She. deesnt sw'trt ta
little -òcônter- m ;hme

-ii r a m-bre thih-
ývet :rmirt eivin o-ver; pouraafe

~am A ft"Picep Extrâor4ixary.'

top. Barsn at sEA, for... Barsain ut2.. foe......-

XAIL OfliS GIWEN sPEnAL ATTENTION.

~ rr124St, Larenco Street8
1-Ua111111
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*NORDIIEIMER
Distinctly art creations. Built on latest principles.
Qualified to neet the demands of the most advanced
musicians Nt w and striking designs Choicest
veneers. Prices very low, grade of pianos considcred.
Inspection earnestly requested. Also splendid stock
of Steinway and Heintzman Pianos.

Lindsay-Nordheimer Co.,
2366 St.,-OatherineStt.

Fin layson 's
Linen Thread.

.. e. IT IS TE BEST

lLFHONSE VALIQUBTIUrl'E i(960.,1
,l m PO RTERS OF . . .

-t..FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS-..
Carpets, 011OClotbs, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Ware,

Tin and Steel Enamelled Kitchen Wares, in large

varieties, Brooms, Soaps, Etc.

MR. PATRIcK McGOVERN vishes to thank his many friends who have

been kind enough to call and make their purchases at the

GREAT AU BON MARCHE,
1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & 00.

lOW TO REE THE POINT A bock of 40 pages, which teaches punctuatin rpidly by eam-
AND PLACE IT. tle.Many people who have studied English. Latin, and Greek

Irammar are very careless andillovenly nunctuators. This bock li
PUnetuattom cishoîat Raisof idmesbltalrtr yal2Cents.

Grammar. e cCI s Ys'HŠiaO.1 La',Lberty st., N.?.

SOHICKE-RING

the Great bouse o CICKERING has stood Pre-erninent

in the manufacture of Artistic Pianos, and to day its product

K is more appreciated by Artisis than ever before. K
A RanIDao--Omàm A
R nIGSR
N Used and Endorsed by the Principal Musical Insti- N

tutions o Canada.

D. W. KARN & CO.,
Xarn Hall Building. St. Catherine Street.

SCHICKERING *

to.morrow and she refused on account of
an engagement that I'm sure never exist-i
ed. If you bappen round there to-mor-i
row and ask ler to go you may get a
chance ta spring tIat proposal that
you've been so long-winded about. IL
may interest you to know that I'mi
Bessie's brot.her Harold, sud I hope you'll
lose some of your conceit before you be-
come my brother-in law.'

Here he raised himelf and started
toward the dorr, while f got up, feeling
rathersheepish. With bis band on the
knob he turned and remarked: 'Now,
rm off to advise Beas to go to bed and1
quit worrying over your batefuluees. Ta-
ta ! -Botter go to bed yourdelf, as itL's
after midnight, and ycu ought to take
care of yourself for Besie's sake. Mind
yon don't tell ber I calle .P

Thé.doot cosed with a bank, and I
was : alore again. Astonished ? Well,
rath er. I was conscus of having made,
af6lobf'.f-myself. ". Harold," I repeated,

didn't know j3siaie had a brother,
WishtId gven bim a more brothérly
gr aeetig. Id no ide& I hnwed hrIhow

u lt. Crygii1,By Jove I íšéI
coulg t, er novd! .- .

Imv watch Its. ar
eI, t to bed. k.Suùay_

i anaildi

py. That evening Bessie remarked.: " I
dreamed of my brothe r Harold last
night."

. Wby didn', you (ver tell me that you
had a brother,' I asked.
.'I don't know why I nover happened

to mention him,' replid Bassie. 'H e was
my only brother and he died four yeas
ago, when he was 18.

Do I belive I saw a ehoat ? Well, air,
I Lave aeen wbat i have seen. Juist let
me give you a bit of advice, and if-you'
are green enoug to think there's no
snch tbing in lbis world as love, and i bat
ghosts are seen buly in nightmare
dreamna, 'jiaal Laid yoîn longue tll yopu
are user. You'li find it embarrassiug
when you come to change your mind. as
Idid after the onlp visit e ever rocevedj item 'TM y Futuie Brother la Lt.'-Bos.
ton Post. ______

The cimmunicatingof a man's life to
his f riend workstwo contiary effeca,'fer
.it redoubleth joyansud cùtteth griefs in
ba]f ; for there ia no man Ltbt im rnarteth
hijys to Lisfriend, bu the j->pthé e

rnre,and no man thatimpartetLia giof
WD-hi. -iend, bntlhegrieveîh it ldss,

oneu. ______

'flarln.

r
-MLIDRDERIS»

Tbse accnracy of our fill Order orpistion during recent
years is elil known. , A blunder oceasionally-the meaus are
hunan-but so seldom that the D,'partment isknown as having
a nedel eystem. Suceaiso provta it. We shall lift It this year
abcve ite own level, s bthut what bas been good service before
-far abûve the avrage- will bo excellent noW.

BLACK GOODS SPECIAL.

The Black Goods Store news never was
more itteretiirg. ad, yru'il do well to
inspect the two speciàls which the Bit
Store rifera on M.ndav.

1500'Ybrds Blatk French Crepons, the
bulance of the maiktêrs' stuck and not a
yard of it w< rth less tan 45 cents ; it
came to us in a nurely commercial way
throuith the la tinonce of rpady meney.
Te Big Stre tic r iL on Monday at 29

cent.
1,200 Fancy French Brocaded Crepona,

rich raised ettects in brilliaut back
mohair ; tbis belorgs to the kind that
ells at 81.25,and are gocd valu. at Ithat
prlc-. Sûli the Bg gstore yields to the
spirit of quick selling and offers them
at 75.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Liaited..

NEW SHIRT WAISIS.
To see the vat crowdî that filJed our

Shirt, Waist Section during the past
week. you'd be convinced of t.be Carley
leadersbip in thesedainty garments.

Ladies' Muslin Shirt Waistts, in green,
blue and pink effect, pointed yoke back,
full front, detachable collar and cuifs.

Scilprice, 75 cent S.
Se:l:irresiatibe plaid mualin Shirt
Waiat, in blue and yellow, green and
mauve offecie, beauifully made. polted
poke back, full detacasable wbite etîlar
antiif.. Specialprice,$1,15.

Stylish Shirt Waist, from 35 centa.

THE S. CARSLEY CO , Linited.

SUMMER SKIRTS.
Hundreds of tbese special skirts were

sold, l ut the Big Store has au inexhaua-
tible supply.

Ladies' Fancy Pique Outirg Skirts.
eut very ful itiujwaitv ide; heu,, pplea-
did value at 59 cen dp.

Ladies' Duck Outing Skirts, in white
grounds witb smali igures and polk-&
dota Special price, 89 centa.

Ladies' Pure Linen OuIing Skirt ecut
full sweep and very wide htm. splendid
value at $2 25. Special price, $1.85.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
Indications point to a prompt ami vg

ornus demand for these goeds on Mon.
day.- The cautions will make tîbei
selections early.

FANCY BROCHE l)RESS GOODs i
handaume raired e ffects, lu the richbes,of coloringa 30 cents.

NEW MOHAIRS-Special shot effects
mmenrt snd gracelul styles, nov patterus1
ad ireat favnritea, 38 cents.

'NEW CBEPE'-In changeable col.
or, bright and pleaaing to the eve, Cee.
nomical to the purse and satisîhctory
wear. There's absolute appreciation i
every piece. Special, 42 cents.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

SUMMER HOSIERY.
Fur Ladies sud Ch'idren anme remaîk.

able values are n the catalogue of spe.cili eventa fer Ilonday.
Lidi es Black Cashmere H se, special

summer weight, 18 cents a pair
Ladies' Black Cashmere Hese, fuît

fashiened, spliced feet, fast dye, specia]
price 25 cents.

Ladies' Fat Black Cotton Bote l-ta>,
Dre, full fashionetdnd very flexible ,2cLadifes'Faàncy Ernbreidrred ua
prottp delige in light colora.dpeea[
price 23 cents.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Linlited.

SUMMER MUSLIN.
You'll make a mistake if you dont

lotk at these.dainty muslins; tuey'rea
ight asd ai das moonlight mist andasft as thistl, devin.

MOUSSELINE D'ITALIE-Tse dain.
Lies of the dainty 'hinga 1or Sunimmer
wear. Specialnrie. 9 cents.

MOUSSELINE D ORGANDIE. -The
lit et and colest ao fabrica. Spa ciail2jc.

MOUSSELiNE DE PARIS-Gay ad
Bright in styles thata ty pical or tbe g'y
capital. Special price, 21 cents.

MOU4SELINE D'ORIEN(r, i- ,ditbe
latest Effects. light asa autterly'a wing
and of rarest beauty. Special price, 27e.

Write for Summer Catalogue. :. Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

The S. CIRSLEY 00 Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. .*. 184 to 194St.JamesSt.,Montreal.

It ii ever's dolar brtnhbi e iandotsyel to buy where he can boy the lowest,
te bu'y whoru bis dola il 1 bring hi,,, ths biggecît value."

-}'Arx A. M ssy, at Ottawa, lOth Match 1b9s.

RIGAUD WOOID
Satisfles all these requirements. An extra large lad

of good wood at a cheap price-commends itself to every

economical housekeeper.

Kindling Wood,- per load, 51.50
Mixed " " 1.75
Ha rd 2.00
Maple. id 2.25

RIGAUD MIJLLING CO.,
Bell Telepione,396. -«r 653 ST. PAUL STREET.

DIVIDEND No. 65.
AND A CADEMI.NOTICE is hereby given tbat a dividend of two

and a baift2j) per cent. for theerrent six aontb,CONM MUÂTIN DE IOTRE UÂIil equal toa dividend of 5 per cent. pur aun, lium.hu
been declared on thepald-up capital of thi inoti

Corner Bagot and Johston Streets, tution, and will be payable at the office of the
KlINOSTON, ONTAINO. Bank et Montroal, on and afîer Wedndis.

vor ter.e, etc., auppîyteJu eItnexL.
T hte transfer books will b closed from MXay1thj

to May 31st inclusive.
The egnerat annuel meeting of the SharehotdeflFI.RST OMMUNION'. wifeh held et thec office of tha Bank at blontreSI

PICTURES FOR FIRST COMMUNION on Wedcesday,Junelitb next, at noon.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. By order of the Board -f Dirrectors.

Size 22x18 with figures of the . TANOREDE BIENVENL,
SacredHear .' L. .... 72e par da. 44-5 (enersIIanagr]2x15 ,tfl oeao , aar

" 1 x ..withembems. ........ 6

1".'.I ... .. . .. 20 "

PTR9OffMMlUNTON
là BANQUE VILLE IARIE1 ý!

OSAR ES NOTICE is hreby rgiven thit a Dividesna ol
three ar cent.-or th current half-year (mak.'s
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